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MINI)-UEAI»ING.

A Chlragonii Fincts Hlniwelf a I’ommvm- 
aor of tlie Power.

Rranlta of n Serie* of Carefnlly Made T»*««. -

It appears from the Unlcago ÏViAunsJuo phe
nomenal supremacy ao long erj »red by Brown, 
the mind reader, willjjpon bate an end. One 
of our city merchants hM developed the same 
extraordinary power In a wonderful degree, 
and, though he has no inlontlon. at this time, 
of publlclf manifesting bls unique attain 
ments, he Is In all things the neer of tho non
descript who has so Ions bsffi -d the scientific 
men of the oountry. Milin Rmdolph Moyer, 
the subject of this sketch. is a I »bber in cigars, 
who hu bls residence at 074 Wabuh Avenue. 
Throughout his Ilf© ho hu been sensibly lny 
financed by presentiments, which Invarfifrlyt 
possessed him before events afl xting Umself.J 
or kindred, occurred He hat sevcral^tlmc* 
manifested the powers of recoud tight, u it it 
termed, but ho wat at all times inclined to be
lieve that the occasions upon which this facul 
ty seemed to lie evlnoed were queer coinciden
ces. rather than confirmations of hie supernal 
ural nowore. Indeed, upon matters supernat
ural Mr. Moyer was. and Is. a skeptic, and un
til ten days ago he did not know that ho pot 
sessod the phenomena] ability which be has 
since developed in as high a degree as Mr. 
Brown, Iho only mind reader heretofore, 
known. This knowledge came to him In

A MANNER MOTT RKMARKABLB.
When Brown was advertised hero Mr. Moy

er had no curiosity to witness his performance ; 
on the contrary,he sec fix! the notion that such 
a power oxlstod. Lie did not go to s6o Brown, 
and he is Ignorant of that person's system. A 
fortnight ago, a party of ladies and gentlemen, 
friends of Mr. Moyer, were In social converse 
at his resldenoe, and In a desultory conversa
tion the phenomenon of mind reading was In
troduced. Bovoral fun-loving misses were In 
the party, and it was immediately reaolvod that 
the penetrative powers of the company should 
be tested. One and another attacked the 
problem, but-general failure was the result 
Tho asnlranu failed lo so govern their minds 
is to ro the erson whom they desired to 

their suoh power as would
nd the obedleuoe of thetr physical or- 

^anlsitiou ; consequently they were unsuooeea

■ The mind readers were, according to tho 
custom, blindfold, and their performance was 
an exaggerated blind man's bufl Though Mr. 

«•Moyer li a very staid, sedate gentleman, after 
everyone else had failed, one of the holdeus 
urged him Irresistibly to make t^e trial, and 
the result was

• a starhSko suocbm.

ao test was very simple. The-conlrolllng 
willed that the mind-reader ahould touch 

a oertain objoct upon 
ed Its attention. The parties 
anoe joined hands, and it was supposed 
this connection would provide a way of 
ao for tho subtle influence from tho 

ad to tho other. Bofore Mr. Moyer 
fairly blindfolded, tho young lady who

j 8. 8 JOrtBR. Kdttok i
1 munis *md norsiiroa i

I thought settled upon hla rhlnd Iho hand of the 
| mind reader movod toward tho table, and al- 
I noet Instantly found and settled down upon 
I the letter C, tho first letter of tho word. • Tho 

movement was so rapid and direct that the 
letter was discovered by the bllndod man bo- 
foro tho wrile^ who was looking foflt, saw It 
among tho thaw on tho tablo. After finding 
tbo flrst letter, Moyor’s hand returned to his 
side,„and, after a moufent|ry pause, again 
started over the tablo, and found at onco tho 
tho second lotter In tho name. Bo with all tho 
real. Ono after another thoy wore all aoloctod, 
and tho word was spoiled completely in loss 
tlmo than ono could find and arrange tho let
ters with all the aid of his eyesight. Several 
other names were thought of, and In every 
case tho bllndfoldod man spelled with tho al
phabet tho unexpressed thought of the writer. 
When this tost was concluded, Mr. Moyor was 
asked If, as he found tho letters, their names 
became familiar to his mind. Ho said they 
did not, aud be al no limo know what letters 
his hand rested uppn. icould net explain 
what It was lh%t TmpeUetrqis In last di
rection of the Object selected for h'.s search; ho 
merely had an Ihasistlblo lmphlso to move bls 
arm In a certain direction,’ and obeying that 
Impulse be invariably found tbo objoct of bls 
search.

After a few moments of rest, Mr. Moyer 
wu again bllndfoldod, and, taking his hand, 
tho writer willed that he should

TOUCH A SMALL KNOB 
on the oenlre-piAe of a gas pendant in tho 
room. The experimenters were some distance 
from the pendant, but the moment that the 
thought obtained possession of the mind of the 
writer that moment Moyer started in the dlrcc 
tlon of the gas fixtures. When fairly under 
the centre piece, ^Moyer's arm raised slowly, 
and, when Just about to touch tho knob, tho 
writer thought ho would like to have It do' 
scribe a circle throe times around the knob be 
fore touching it. About tho Ums thia thought 
occurred to him tho hand of tho'reader avod 
slowly In a clrclo around the centre plooe, and 
after tho third round it nettled upon the knob 
Il was not larger than a chestnut, and, as If he 
realised this, in touching II Moyer used but a 
finger and thumb, lha rest of his hand being 
away from any other part of. lha fixture.
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up In bio hand and shut hl« 1 and •' n I', and, 
going to the table 'uo a. »net was
scattered, spelled the worfi.* that < ned the 
sentence. As In all tho other testa •this was 
dono quickly, unhesitatingly and' v tbuut thè 
slightest-, error.

Uatil tbo performance Was oonciudod/the 
business of the writer wa| unknown uy Mr. 
Moyer, he having attended uSon’the Invitation 
of a mutual friend. Al first ho wu reluctant 
to havo bis peculiarities made the subjects,of 
newspaper oomment; but afteT beinif con usai* 
cd by Dr. Jerome, who wu prooeut, t 
bls power known, ho consented te 
suit of the trial o public

Since witness co of Mr.
Miyer tho writer met___ _  _____ ho some
bow had heard of tho now wonder, end who 
wu very anxious td learn the extent of the 
power of tho now phenomena. Tho perform
ance wu doser I bod to him, u it is hero de
scribed, and when he teamed that Moyer 
could perform through a wire he '’ohesiiaUng 
ly said that. If he could ned and follow the 
thoughts of another, the mvau of communio* 
tlon bolwoon the two minds being a plooe of 
wirb, tbo connecting link of tbo mental organ
izations. ao to apeak, hv wu beyond doubt 
genuinely In possession of the w.-.fid«rful pow
er that he claimed. That he can perform by 
means of the wire the writer hu indubitable 
ocular evidence. The conversation, after (ho 
demonstration, took tbo form of \

AN-TNTXRVIKW.
In replying In questions regar ling hls'-per- 

sonai blstor-, Mr. Moyer salf that he wu born 
in Logansvilla, Clinton County, I’a, thlrty- 
tbree years ago. At various 'Imes during bls 
life -he hM bad experiences of a somewhri 
supernaluial nature, but, until the develop 
ment of the mysterious power of «Lieb he is 
now the muter, these «uriou» occurrences
were dismissed from hie mind as unworthy of *w. 
special reflection. Mr. Moy« h .■ t>cea‘an In' JJ-
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which It had coucenlrat- 
lo the perform- 

* that
pre- 
ono
WM 

f%1rly blindfolded, tho young lady who had 
hold-upon hla left hand willed that be ahould 
touch an object in the room, and, to their mu- 
tnal surprise,lite hand suddenly jerked out In 
front of him, and, following tho impulso, they 
crossed tho room, and ho pressed hor hand 
sgiioit tho objoct that sbo had mentally de
sired he ahould touch.

The tret wm 
every trial Mr. 
behest of tho mi 
subjected. Hla 
subecquontly, a 
his powers to the 
•uccreaful. On 
a number of his 
it bls peculiar powers, 
ths party, and armors 

wojTOxrful 
. be never wHnsasod. x

The oompany met in tho parlor of Mr. Moy 
eria residence at 674 Wabash Avenue. Too 
room hM no extraordinary features, and tho 
porformanoo wm such m to render tho aid of 
mechanical apparatus unnanooeary. O’ thooe 
who witnessed the exhibition, not one lived in 

—the house. There wm no relative of tho per 
Mat la the oom puny. Under tho 
oee, a system of imperceptible 
between Mr. Moyer and a oonfoder 
almpborible. The writer had 

In Moyer’s ability, and by re
quest hrwaa permitted to test his powers. As 
a oondltibu of good faith, Mr. Moyer consent
ed that all the company, eave himself and the 
writer, ahould have tho room. Tho first test 
wm with the alphabet, the performer spalling 
a word which wak fixed upon by »ho mind of 
tbo writer. Mr. Moyer had the loiters of tho 

o of paper,which 
over tho tabla, 

letters about util they 
and then Mr. Moyor 

mode of ascertaining 
person with whom ho is op- 
tho loft hand of tho tester 

root it to the object, which lo desired to 
ehod. Tho first word seMedwM Oln- 
1 It I. nocoosary that Xi- controlling 
should bo concentrated upon tho letter 
word»lo be spelled, whloh follows nat- 
In the order of spelling. If tbo person

repeated several times, and on 
Moy r successfully obqxed. the 

whoso oontrol^ho was. 
i were astoundod. and, 
r of them, severally, put 

He was Invariably 
hi of last week 
him toexblb- 

Tho writer wu one of

performanci

«

* Aw orumu TBVF * **
was triad, -a more difficult one than the last 
After leading Mr. Moyer to a remote corner of 
tha room, a small pen knife was bidden under 
a plectf of statuary. Taking him by tbo hand, 
the wish that he should And tho kn’fo was at 
onoo given control of tho governing mind. No 
noiso was made in hldlng-Aho knife, and there 
was nothing else in the arrangement of tho pre 
lltninaries-to give the mind readers hint of the 
biding place. Without an instant's hesitation, 
after Moyer took tho hand of the writer, he 
started across tho room in the direction of tho 
Slece of statuary, and following tho Incline- 
on of his arm he stopped, put hie hand under 

the statne, aud brought out the knife.
Finally,.the writer, leaving Moyer blind

folded In the ‘ 
search (, 
power <if

in the parlor, explored the house In 
o^-eoffiMnlng to baffl ’ tho mind reader’s 

, «if drtcov'ery. In a room on the third 
story skpjtcusblon was.found aud secreted In 
tho middle drawer of a convenient bureau. 
There weie three drawers in that bureau. On 
returning Ao the parlor and taking the hand of 
Moyer, the writer detired that he should And 
tho pincushion. When the article was hidden, 
no one was in the room but the hlder. After 
a short pause Moyer, still blindfolded,’ walked 
with the writer across the parlor, up one flight 
of stairs. put three rooms, and into the lyst 
apartment of the flat, where the cushion wm 
hidden. Without the Slightest hesitation ho 
went dlroctly to the bureau, opened the cen
tre drawer, put in bls hand, and from a great 
number of.articles of gentlemen's wear, picked 
out the pin cushion, and»said. •• This is the .ar
ticle hidden by you." -7 .

The reporter wu no longer a skeptic, and It 
wan agreed that, during tho rest of the eve
ning,the company generally should participate 
in tne performances. What followed wu ev
en more wonderful thin that which had gono 
before. AU the testa that the reporter had 
been a parly to were repeated for the odifitea- 
tion of the guests. Bnbsrquently, Il wu sug
gested that Moyfr derived nis power frogx r

SORT OF MUSCULAR ATTRACTION,-« 
that is, that, by a nervous movement of the 
hand of the person whose mind sought to oim- 
trol Moyer’s body In the direction of the ob- 
jeot which it had selected for him to touch, 
lha whereabouts of that object wu manifested 
to the mlnd-mdsr. Mr. Moyar said that ques
tion had challenged his attention when he firs* 
became aware orthe possession of this pecu
liar power, and to put himself to a supreme 
test be attempted lo road the wishes of an ex
perimenter through a wire This operation is 
performed by the parties to the experiment 
etch taking an end of the wire la om hand. 
Moyer wu successful on the first trial. He* 
produced rpiaoe of wire, and.^lvln^ the writ-

veterate traveler, and from a time * j remote u 
to be beyond his recolloctlun be hu possoaacd 
tho faculty of, when entering a »'.range house, 
at once localidgovery apartment id the build 
ifig This peculiarity extended •..» a complete 
knowledge of tho furniture of the rooms, and 
he hu repeatedly upon first entering a strange 
building tested thia faculty by describing mln 
naw».?

Operating with another In a demonstr ail tn of 
hl| phenomenal ability does not ^veary his 
mind, and be requires no fpecial preparation 
to manifest bls power. Tho oondluon of his 
own mind during a test Is a perfoot blank. As 
be uys himself be thinks of nothing in partic
ular; bis mind during tbo experiment is per
fectly passive. His own mind does not direct 
him to tho fulfillment or ttje wishes of the per 
»on with whom he is experimenting. His arm 
moves In tho direction of tbo sclcclod Qbjrct 
Involuntarily so far as ho ’ Is concerned. He 
hu no mental control of th physical organlxt- 
tion, bls mind being, u before asserted, a per
fect blank. %

Just now Mr. Moyer Is not willing to give a 
public soanoe, but many of hie friends ¡mist 
that he should meet Mr. Brown In a friendly 
contest, and It is extremoly probablo that at 
some lime in the near futuro the two will be 
brought together for tho edification of the 
public.
MTKD RKADINO—HOW SVDNBT THOMAS BXPLADia 

TUB FHKNOMBRON.
Mr.. J. R Brown, the mind reader, gave 

another of bis eqttfUlomcnte at Methodist 
Church Block. Thgre- wu especial interest In 
11 for two reaoopa Ono wu that Mt Bydney 
Thu&u, a lawyer of this city, bad been chai 
lengtfl by Mr. Brovni to oome upon tho plat 
form and support by proof the charge that the 
miud-readcy performed tricks only, and that 
he wu rather a muscle Inspector than a mind
reader. Tbo other wu Iho promised appear 
anee of Mr. Moyer, another mind reader, who 
wu expocted to give some tests himself. The 
attendance wu very light-, in consideration of 
these facts. A committee wu chosen u bo 
fore, the members being the Rev. Dr. Haven, 
G torre Miller, of HooWs Theater, Bimoon 
W.* King, and Mr. John O'Brien.

Tho loots wore, on the whole, quite satisfac
tory. Thoy were of tho usual oroer, and were 
more or leu suocoufuL Mr.^rown complain
ed of ill luck in the general choice of '‘opere 
tore," u he terras tho gentlemen who are oboe 
on to experiment upon hist, and wu forced to 
give up several to reveal their inner
conaciouincoo. Ahoimoet conspicu
ous test ho raoooedod in thu of Mr. J. D. 
Adair. This gentleman of tho Initials
of a gentleman in th« Mwhich Mr. 
Brown oorreotly pointed oat to bo L L. M., 
and then desired tho mind-reader to find him 
intheendl After a little ooarcb Mr. Lu-

upon j and^ tho 

MMAtprario««

with gaol.«nd- 
resalte Mr. H. 
i himself e name 
10 Suited

per In which bo cited autborllio«| to support 
his belief that the tests were made by means 
of involuntary muscular action. The position 
be look wm that ITrowu wu not a mind read 
er but a muscle inspectors that he could not 

 

perftrrm If Ahe operator wm bllndfoldod, and 
that lha operation coukl bo performed belter 
with the /pcratdr’s left hand than his right, 
because s lefl band wu leu under the 'con 
irol of will and more subject to tbo invol

tion of iho oonsclouanou of the op- 
Beown, ho averred, bad learned the 

trick from somobody else, did know the way In 
whloh the menial (’) Improulon was convovod 
to him, and wu aware of Its purely physical 
and material means of conveyance. Ho show
ed by citation from authorities that the mind 
controlled the nerves, and that mental action 
wu'eonveyed through tbo brain to the norirw, 
to tho muscles through those, and thence lo 
tho mind reader’s hand. Perfect relaxation of 
the muscles wu never stlalned until after 
death, aud unconsciously tbo muscles of tho 
operator were controlled by hla mind. Mr. 
Brown wm guldod to an object through this 
mbdlum alone.

Mr' Thomas wm Interrupted several limes 
by questions u. tu how he could,*sccounl (or the 
wire tuts, and tbo reading through a pus Ivo 
third party. His replies wore not altogether 
satisfactory. His arguments, however, wore 
lucid and forcible; tho audlonco wu patient 
and discriminating, and wu willing lo look al 
the subject fairly Mr. Thomas wu rewarded 
with spplsuve whenjtts-^est'p-nnla were mado. 
Ono of three might b*be given.. Ho had no
ticed, be aid, that when in doubt Mr. Brown 
pulled his oporator round and gave him a 
great deal of exercise. This tallies with his 
theory: tbq physic»! exercise senl tho blood 
bounding through the veins with additional 
force; this quickened tho nervous power, and 
promoted greeter force to muscular action, 
/»Ich gave the mind reader Increased faclll- 

..re In dotectlng his Intention.
W. W. Brown replied al jpmo longtb with 

thesUtemenl that Dr. Ge-Tgo M. Board, of 
New York, had gone over tbo same ground al
ready, and that Mr. Tnomu1 theory wu not 
new

After some discussion Mr. Moyor, tbo now 
mind-roader wu Introduced, and announced an 
enlerUinmeot al ths aamo place on bis own 
aoooant forThursday avail a g Tho MdUnoo 
lefl U»e>*nat half pul II o’clock.

MR M iVHR SUTUIterXD T<\ ITTn.L saVWRXR TK»TS
—THR MUSCULAR CONTRACTION TIIKORT SKHMS 
I'HrrTV KJtFIUrcUAI.LY BXrLODKD
The notorlcty^ilyen tho phenomenon of 

miud reading by the Thomu Mansfield Brown 
controversy induced Mr Moyer, iho npwly dis- 
cov ,red mind reader, to give g select seance 
wllh a view of exploding the theory advanpod 
by tho two first nstned gentlemen of sclonco 
The entertainprtnt wu given in a room of the 
Bryant Blocklike use of which wm granted lo 
Mr. Moyer by a buslores friend.

• / TNK FIRrr THAT
wm performed with Mr. M^-V cker m Iho sub 
jcct. Mindful of the blnl oflored by the tho 
ory of Thomu and Mansfield, he pulledliack, 
slightly, upon the hand of M<>yer, lo see If be 
could lead away fror< hw o'Jccl lhat be had 
selected for him lo touch. The retarding 
movement did not soem to have tho slffchlrel 
• II cl upon tho mind reador. He drew upon 
Mr. MaVicker's band strongly, and? after a 
moment of beritelloo, while the Influence wak 
asserting itself, be walked slowly, but directly 
lo tbo orject selected,—a goblet on a desk in 
an Isolated cornor of the room. Mr. McVicker 
sold that ho bad hindered the mind roadef as 
much u he could physically, without absolute
ly tefuslug to stir In obedience to tho summons 
of his hand. He wu firmly of tho beliof lhat 
ho had not assisted M >yer involuntarily or un
consciously, because, having.rcad the explana
tions of Toomu and Mansfiold. ho wm (Spec- 
dally capful to deprive him of any aastelanoo 
of a muscular or nerv< us description. After 
successfully performing the samo test with 
every gentleman present.

• « x*sTHK ALmABXT TUT
wm Introduced. The loiters used by Moy» 
aro of about lbs site of a common playing 
card, and after the ormer wu bllndfoldoa, 
Mr. DtsMson the tetters over tho U-
bio, so that y'were utterly disordered. Mr. 
Bions of the word •• circus," and cop
mun thought to a miteman present,

aklng tho tetter " R " from tho tabla, 
ipon tho bead ’of a geulloman who 
ride of tbo table opposite to which 

standing Moyer found ths two 
very readily, and when tho "R" 

to bo found be passed bls hand 
oaosor twice, and then drawing 

th a swaying movement hd moved

A I’dK <>F OHUINAKV TAILOM* «11 KARS,. 
he supposed lo manifest bis power with them 
m tbo only medium of communicstion or con
tact ttetwoen blmsolf and the person operated 
with Mr P H Ikfl run wm first aalocted 
for Ibis wonderful lost, Moyor pul.hla Index 
and second Angers through the ring" of tbo 
handle of lhe shears, and giving tho blade lo 
Mr. Hcllerbn, he desired him lo select an ob
ject for him lo find Tnere wm do physical 
contact of the parties lo the test, tho hand of 
tho subject being several inches removed from 
the baud of Iho operator. Tho Instant that 
Mr. Ilcflwu announced that ho had fixed his 
mind upon an object, Moyer started across tho 
room In tho direction of a trio of gentlemen, 
and selecting Mr. Andrin, he gave nW nuoo a 
playful tweak, when Mr. Hefleron laughingly 
sahi lhat that wm the most prominent object 
that had occurred to hla mind, and that ho had 
selected It for Miyorloflnd. Moysr experi
enced more d'ffl ully In his next test with tho 
shears. Mr. McVicker being the subject. Ho 
w’m Acceesful, however, and bo subsequently 
submitted himself to every gentleman in the 
party, and In every cm# he implicitly obeyed 
the unexpreMod desire of themlnd of the per
son with whom he wm operating

In his controversy with Mr. Brown, Mr. 
TbomM particularly attacked the teal In which 
the mind-reader chlms to read tbfvmind of one 
person

TIIROUUH TH« H1I)V OF ANOTRBR 
who is placed between the "reader and tho per 
son whose ml«-- controls his movements. 
With. Mr. Brown, the subj.cta are arranged In 
this order: The mind reader takes the band 
of tho one whooo mind Is lo remain passive, 
and ths person who exorcises the /jnlrolllng 
mind li required lo close bis hami about the 
wrist of lbe>party whose mind io passive. This 
peculiar arrangement, the scientists assert, ad
mits of tbo communication of nervous Intelli
gence from the hand of tho thinker to tho 
muscles of the'Wrist of lhe person who Ls pas
sive, and from his hand to lhat of lhe mind
reader. who thus ascertains the whereabouts of 
the desired obJx:L Moyjr met thia obJrctHra 
in tho moot novel and unexpected manner. 
Mr. Baker and Mr. Cahill were selected to 
illustrate tbo mistaken views of the mon of sci
ence Mr Cahill did the thinklflg; Baker wm 
passive. Mr. Baker, whoae hand Mover teok, 
wore a heavy overcoat, which ha did not re
move. Mr. Cahill "M required to put JUs 
hand oo Mr. Biker** arm either ai«ove or below 
lhe elbow, on the outside oosi-sImvo. This 
wm done, and tho selected object wm . almora 
Immediately discovered by Moyer. This test 
wm vsrlod in a great many ways. Tho hand 
of the thinker wm succBMlveiy placed above 
«nd below, over, under, aud upon all rides’ of 
Moyer’s arm, and the reader wm In every in
stance entirely succoMful In bls eflorts to flud 
tho hidden articles. Thu* manner tu which lhe 
test wm, In every case, performed, precluded 
the poMlblllty of the thinker touching lhe flesh 
or muscles of the passive mind, and it seemed 
utterly Impossible for that Intensely delicate 
movement, called Involuntary muscular.eciion 
by Mr. ThomM, to manifest Itself through the 
heavy clothing of the passive person to him, 
and from him to the. sensitive hand of the 
mind reader, with the exception of the T'-i5u»w 
reporter, who bad met Mr. Moyer before, lhe 
gentlemen piceenl were stringers to Mr. Mov
er. and of tne six persons who tried him in this 
difficult-lest, four sKleMl were, brtrtro ths 
trial, firm believers in tho "muscleaction"the
ory. t •

The strongest point In theargumen1 
12___ 2."
wm anything phenomenal In lhe (¡fecies of 

neat Is that none of the presumed poseeaaors

and 
he
Ml

_________ ,________ _ _______ „_____ it of Prof. 
Mansfield against the assumption that there 
was anything phenomenal in the spbeies of 
mind reading of which Mr. Moyer Is an expo
nent Is that none of tho presumed pooeeasors 
of the power had succeeded, publicly and amid 
an assemblage of strangers, in obeying, the 
wishes or the con trolllog mind when the con
necting link between the parties, to tbo experi
ment was of

COPFIR WIRI. . . - -/
Mr. Moyer had como prepared to moot lha 

antagonists of the phenomena of m'ad reading 
at ovary point, and tfrst bringing the teats 
with'two parsons to a lucoeesfaJ termination, 
he produced a piece of copper wire about two 
feel In length and one-fourth of an inch in di
ameter, through which ho said ha would read 
the wishes of the gentlemen present, and per
form with It everything that ha did whan la 
actual physical oonlact with his subject. M. 
K. Bums, of ths Northwestern Nows Ajsncy, 
was the Bit person who tried him with tho 
wire. Mr. Hione held the wire very loosely, 
and it'swaytd to and fro in his hand with 
every movement of the mind reader. At tho 

-time tho wire was introduced tho seanoe had 
already oonsumad over two hours, Il beteraf- 
terfi o'olook and growing dark rapidly. Mr. 
Moyer did act seem in lha least exhausted by 
the severe strain under which he had bdon oo 
long, sad. thoogh ba had performed more

!m fn
iepbj 

K» 
prostrated,

Tho oM sot

biage of strangera. In oocylag. the

Ms. Mover-sad

teat bo had

wntlsg.
•U,

In
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Mr«. Stcwurt’rt Seance».

UY I ll SS1DUMULL

P»o Jon a«:—I find myself still among tbe 
loved ones, who, In years gone, exchanged 
their mortal for a more enduring temple. I 
sent you a paper of fivo seances, containing 
many wonderful phenomena, and havo con
cluded to make my stay here a few days long 
er, and I will send you an account of tho oc 
currence*. with remark*.

Baxwoa No 1. Bept. 34. Circle small and 
harmonions, but medium's htalth not good. 
Music by Dr.Pence, followed by singing; af 
ter which Minnie announbed tho medium un 
der ksr poescuiou. Bello soon made her ap 
pearance, In her usual costume, remarking that 
she was sorry that tbe medium's health would 
not admit of many manifestations to night 
Than she walked out upon the rostrum and re 
ceived of Mr*. Astman of Cincinnati, a large 
booquel, weighing not lero than a peuod. 
Tbl* bouquet was taken-away by a spirit niece 
of Mrs Asxmau*«, contrary to «xpeclatlon, for 
Mr*. A. intended 11 fol dlstrlbutloi among tbo 
audience. Bhe remarked, however, that II 
was Just such a trick as her niece would havo 
played on bar, bad she been In the earth form 
Ball* waa again weighed, for tho entertainment 
Of lhoro who bad not seen her weighed twfnre. 
and «he varied as followa, to vriL: 83. M 91fl. 
and 83 lb*. Bhe now retired to the cabinet, 
and soon returned with tbe

MMDIUM AT MBH *ID1, '
and w'&lle Belle clapped her hands togothcr, 
the medium's were used to swing tho cabinet 
door to and fro. Minnie wring. "Me siring em 
shut em< I then asked Minnie If she entered 
the medium's body during the period 
trol, and what became of the med I 
during said time, Bhe replied, "1
In medium, me send em medium'» iplrlt ofl." 
I was reminded of tho frequent m ng of th* 
old Bible mediums, '.'And the spkil enter«! 
into mo" Did tbo Christian but u crviand 
tho simpleat meaning of the book he he 
■acred, he might realixs sweetest Joy, where 
ho now but sips from the maelstrom of bla<k 
nes*. Bollo retired, when a aoldler appeared 
dressed in

FULL UN1FOMM,
and havieg 'a glittering sword at hla aldo. 
Showed much anxiety m bo identified, but fall 
log, soon retired. NexVayoung man of goodly 
proportion, and neatly appireled, appeared, 
and tried several lime* to shake hands with a 
friend Io" the audienoe, who was a German, and 
who accented him In hts own language, to 
which tbe spirit replied, also using the Gorman 
language. Bat invisible oords seemed to bind 
the spirit to the medium, and prevent his get 
ting so far from her ss to enable him to touch 
the band of bls friend, and ho was forcod to 
retire. From tho t fl >rt* made by the spirits 
who malerialiied, to reach and touch tholr 
friends In the audienoe, and from tho counter
manding force manifested In their being drawn 
•o forcibly back to the cabinet, we may Infer 
that tbe substance with which they dotho 
themaelvea, la drawn from the medium, that II 
still belongs to her, and will return to her, In 
spito of the desire on the part of those who 
borrow It, to retain tho garment longor

Now came Miss Caroline, the niece of Mrs. 
Anmen, dressed as before de*cr>bed. Bbe ad
vanced to the front of the rcetrum, shook 
hands with her sunk then returned to the cab 
Inet and sang “Bweet Home" in a clear and 
distinct voice. We know then tbat the angels 
sing in the more beautiful country, but we 
haye no evidence, as yet. that they sing tho 
eamclpld song forever and ever.

Next came Maggio, beautiful as ever, ac
costing me In her accustomed, way. Bhe non- 
versed tenderly of the children at home; kl’so 
said many of her spirit relative* wero present, 
and would be glad to materialise and make 
their appearance, but conditions were falling, 
and that I must be patient and await their op 
portunllles. Referring again to my holding her 
in romombrance, I obeyed the first impulso of 
my heart, and said,

"Ye«, bless tby precious life, 
While spheres Immortal roll;

I'll own thee as my wife—
Companion of my soul.”.

At this Maggie retired aa one going homo 
await my coming. Boance closed, and ire 
fell II waa pleasant to commune with^lhe' 
gels.

Bslancb No 2. Audience scatod and mu»lc 
aa usual. Minnie soon announced that Bollo 
wu abaenL but another "Bia»w,in -em box, 
a make em self." Now Mattie, my second

», appeared, leaving tho cabinet door opcb 
and exposing the medium to our view. Bhe 
Ke In her usual way, ' Good evening Mr. 

denball." Her drew was tho same a* h-.ro 
toforo described, with the addition of Jewelry 
on her breut, which bad tho appcaranco of 
Cureit gold. Her movements wero such as to 

idlcate that her miaaion was premeditated, 
and proved to be that of redeeming a promise 
given somo weeks previous to my coming 
here, v.irlo give* written communication for 
the Rbuoio Phuosji-hical Journal on Spir
itualism. A chair and table were placed on 
the rosljum, also paper, pencil and knlfo. 
Mall|o took a seat st tho table and performed 
the talk In the most ploaunt and graoefitl 
manner. 1 give the

M . TUB COMMUNICATION
below, verbatim:

BnaiT R. strum, BepL 2d. Dbab Mb Mbn 
DBMBAl-L:—How happy I am to avail my«elf 
of this opportunity. How I enjoy ft» neither 
tongue nor can de*crl’>e. It is a pleasure 
to roe Joy this beautiful philosophy
and that Is received through the

amahlp of the wonderful «mJ gifted Mrt. 
BtewarL Oh! what a wonderful woman. 
How she ahould be appreciated. What a fine 
Instrument; it Is truly wonderful, the mantfee- 
taUonathai through this In-

to 
all 
an

Mattie Mbmdxmkall.

McFadden and ret red. I did not learn that he 
waa identified Next came Charlie, a son of 
Mr* Frichu who w»« pr«sent, and who nCog- 
L.xed him at <>nce, but he wu unable to leave 
tne cabinet l«>rg enough to «h<kc hands with 
Lis mother. Hu st<>o«l in tbe door, however, 
and whittled lue air, "G rl I left bobisd me." 
while one in tho audience rang It for him 
N«Xt and last, nppeared aydgng Indy of neat 
form, over medium steo. dressed In dark cloth
ing and white Collar, wiih dark hair banging 
looaely. After aum.e »fl jrt she shook tbo hand 
of a gentleman from Bl L >uh afl. cllonately, 
and then retired. 1 did not learn her Identity. 
Beauce c)»*ed.

Bbancb No. 8 Audlencn co milled of abont 
a doicn persons, with two ‘new arrivals from 
Pnlladelphla After the usual preparatory ex
ercises, Minnie announced her presence, and 
mado some remarks, commendstory of the 
good behavior and congeniality of tbo circle. 
Belle now appeared in her usual coetume of 
white, and expressed her regret* that the medl 
urn's suflerlng from a severe cold, would not 
admit of many manifestation! to night 8ho 
threw the cabinet door wide open, givlrg all a 
fair view of tbe medium, aa b her cu«tom. 
Mr. Hook, ono of the man age re, presented her 
with a bunch of grapes, which sbo -aocepted, 
savo a part to tbo lady and gentleman from 
Pniladelpbia, and ate the remainder. For tho 
entertainment of tbe «trapgers present, she 
permitted Mr. Conner J

VO WX16H HBH
several times, varying her weight each me, 
aa on former ocoaalons. showing the wonder
ful power of the will. Bello thon retired, and 
n»xt appeared'a fl no looking young man, In 
dark suit and white stockings, whom we had 
beard whistling In-the cabinet, before he made 

at the door. He now made 
do that he waa a friend of the lady from 
lladelpht* Tried to mako himself known 

by whialHog old airs, and rlgnlng that ho had 
worn a pin or «omelhinff of tbo eort upon hla 
•blrt front But hla friend did not recognl&e 
him, and he retired. Then camo a beautiful 
lad of perhaps fifteen summer*, dreaaod in 

.black pants, white shirt and stocking* He 
waa well proportioned and of bright and cheer
ful countenance, whispered hla name. "Jim
mie Armstrong," and retired. Maggie now 
came, dressed In black, with something like si 
white lily on her breast .Accosted me In her 
uiual way, and remarked that II would be !m- 
poMlble for her to perform what sbo wished 
to, on account of tho medium belDg exbauiled, 
and retired.

A controversy now arose between Minnie 
and Bill, (tho n< gro spirit) as onto on a former 
occasion. Bill was anxious to come out. and 
begged Minnie to let him come out Jnsl a little 
while; but Minnie said, "He sbant cm come;" 
and he was heard no more.

A small lady uixt appeared, looking with 
friendly countenance towards me, as I thought 
11 acemod that I know her, but could not placo 
her, until sbo waa In the act of retiring, when 
I whispered -to a friend beside me that 1 
thought it was my si«ter MalUe. Mlnnlo lh<n 
called to me, laughing at my Inability, to 
"know em iquaw em what em kin." I then 
aikrfd Mlnnlo if It were not sister Mattle and 
she said it waa Null a spirit, handsome and 
neatly dressed, appeared a moment and retired, 
hot being rccpgnlxed. Minnie now mado 
friendly remarks to somo of tbeaudlenco. and 
seance closed.

Bbancb No 4, Oct 2. Circle composed prin
cipally of new arrival* Afterinlroductory'frx- 
erclses, Mlnnlo called the attention of the au
dience to the lllneM of tbe medium, and ad
dressed herself In friendly terms to tbe strang
ers present, proving <o ihcmb?t ability to dis
cern their identity. Niue-Splrita'Appeared on 

4 this occasion, in full materiallznd forms; each 
diflering from tho real in size, contour, and 
coaiume; some adults, and some youthful, and 
of d;fl<jent nationalities. All were not recog 
nltid; though all gavo marked evldenco that 
they were relatives or friends of those In the 
audience. When tho medium Is In good _______________ _ _ ____________, _____ _
health, co spirit fails 'o gel power to regdiF T?k.by their owner* These with other phe 
himself fully Identified. Among those wbo ---------- --------- ' -■ - - • -•
were most activo and successful, Bollo was 
the Aral to appear. In h*r Usual costume of 
while she

of E

«Dort ba

liko to become a member of iho circle, and 
«iepplng fr^m the rostrum, walked about a« 
aDy lady would'do. tlfrn ru'urotd to the ros
trum, takiog with her a chair. which rhe car
ried in thooppo*ite side, and gave to Mr C/t 
tier Duriog all this time tho medium wwyi x 
pose«! CAfoli view In tbo cabinet Bel/u re 
turned to ibo fl >or of the seance room, took a 
chair In the circle, and conversed as freely an 
if she were »HU aden'.scn of the 6» rlh sphere. 
Bello then rttumed to the cabinet, and «»Id 
that although II was hardly jdst to the medium 
the waa goisg to brisg her «.ut upon the ro* 
trum, krhicb ahc-djd, having her swing tbo 
door of the cabinet back and forth, whil» Belle 
clapped her hands frequently, showing vs tbat 
there wore’two living beings there togethor; 
one tho medium'the other an angel from the 
»unny «boros. T\oy also spoke, both at once, 
and so slrlkiog and,palpablo were the demon 
stratlons given by Bello on this occaa’.nn, that 
I sj*umo the responsibility of saying that no 
honest, «ano pewnrtould doubt ibo srennlne- 
neas of tho whole -acene. If immortality cad 
be demonsuited through sense and Judg
ment, i mmortality was made «qually man I

Next camo a man of goqdly ■'ppearance, 
tasteful In manners, graceful In movements. 
Ho Was dressed In black, and wore a hat, 
which no removed, with *bbw, as he made his 
«appearance. Made strong tflorta to- convene, 
,but two indistinct to be fully understood. He 
yriahed to be recogniied by a lady In the audl 
enoe, and Minnie, after bis retiring, said that 
the spirit was the husband pf that lady, and 
so described him and a Hille girl who was 
Ibero with him,as to cause the lady to exclaim.

Il Is true!" A lively controversy now took 
place Inside thu cabinet, between Minnie and 
BL1L The object of tho dispute, which almoet 
always ocean last before the doro of the 
seance, is to hold the audience quiet, while the 

tfolrita restore to tbe medium tbe power they 
navo takon from her during the evening. Bo 
I am told bv Dr. Pence. Seance closed.

Oct. <. Damx Cibclm Twenty persons or 
more present, with bands Jolped.artu modlum 
In center of tho circle, sealed In a chair with 
flour In both hands, which she holds fror^lho 
opening to the closo of Beance. Various In
strument*, tuch as guitar, lam be urine and 
bells, were placed upon tbe floor within tho 
circle. These were soon takon up by the splr- 
Ila, fixated around and above us with a veloci
ty beyond tbo ability of human agency to dis
play: and tho several instruments were dis 
tlnctly sounded at tbo samo limo. Lights llko

SHO^TIKU MlTIluna
or falling stars »hone about tho room, como 
falling to tho fl x>r, and retaining-ihclr lustre 
after they bad reached their slopping pointe 
Bpirit bands fanned ua, and the touch of gentle 
fingeri upon our hands and faces proved palp* 
bly that dear ones wero ab( ut us. Boon sweet 
familiar voices announced tho preeonco of Lus 
bands, wives, ohl)drenK friends, who had loft 
tho shining realms to visit and gladden us on 
this occasion. Kisses of aflectlon were im 
planted upon cur cheeks by tho little ones as 
so many seals of Immortality. Boft voices 
from tbo lips of soul companions greeted our 
ear with alivery strain* of »flection. Among 
the favored one«, your humble correspondent, 
for his portion, rtceived c*res»!ng strokes from 
angel fingers, and the familiar groetlng, "Good 
evening, huiband." More cheering than all 
elec were thoV thousand thanks." given mo by 
the lips of a dear erring ono In Spirit life, for 
my labor« to release her from the sad condition 
brought upon her by a misdirected life whllo 
on earth, and still worse, several years of Bplr 
It-llfe spent In tormenliug a sister who is so 
BJedluml«tlc as to be her prey? But of Ibis 1 
stkll speak hcreafter.undcr adifloront heading. 
In addition to the abovo, bouquets were takon 
from those in tho circle and seen no m.ore. 
Money was placed in the band.« of a lady, also 
a watch, both of which were laMeo from tho 
pocket* Of those present. Two *41 rcr.watchm 
were placed In my hand by a spirit, and left 
there untH the close of tho seance, to be claim

thicks tbu horao know^Thomas Harris because 
of bis neighing, prldnng up bi« car«, and 
looking over tho fence.
x" About the first of June following, be was 
Plowing in bls nwu field, about three mile« 
fr«‘.m wbtr* Thorn»« Harris was Juried. 
About dusk Thoma* Harris camo along sidoof 
him and w Iked with lilm ab< u'. two hundred 
yards. He was dressed as when first rccn. Ho 
made a halt about two steps fromJilm, J 
Btlloy, who was plowing aloDjz wlib him, 
C'»me diving up,and he loat «¡glVoflihc ghost. 
He was much alarmed. Not a Word wa« «pok 
en. The young man. Btlleyrtfld nobace him; 
ho did not tell Balloy of It. Thero wasvo mo

tion of any particular convertallon with him.
Bomo limo after ho wm lying in bed, about 
eleven or twelve o’clock, at night, ho heard 
Thomas Harris groan. Il was like the groan 
ho gave a few minutes before ho uz-rVld- Mrs. 
Brigs got up and searched the houi. 1 he did 
not, because bo knew the groan tooc from 
Thqmaa Harris. Borne time after, when In 
bod, and a great firelight in the rootp, be saw 
a shadow on the wall, and at tbe same time he 
foil a great weight upon him- Bomo limo af 
ter, when In bod and asbep. he felt a struko 
betwoen hli eyes that blackened them both; 
his wlfo was In bod with him, and two young 
mon were in the room The blow awakened 
him. and all in tbo room were asleep; Is ccr- 
tain no person in the room struck him: the 
blow swelled hl> note. About the mldd'e of 
August ho wu alone, coming from Hickey 
Collins's, after dark, about one hour In tbe 
night, Thomas Harris sppoared again, drearod 
as he had seen him when he was going down 
to tho meeting house branoh. three mile* and 
a half from tbo grave yard of Tbomss Harris. 
It was starlight Ho extended his arms over 
his shoulders. Does not know how long he 
remained In this sliuaUon. He was much 
smarmed. Thomas Hanis disappeared Noth 
Ing-wa* said. He felt no weight on his shoul
ders. He went back to Colonel Lins’, and got 
a y<«ung man to go with him. After he got 
home he mentioned II to the young man. He 
had before this told James Hanis no had «con 

xhis brother’»/ ghost.
"In October, about taflight In themorulng, 

he saw Thomas Harris about one hundred, 
yards from tbo house of the wltnc«*-, bls hesd 
was leant, to one side; "samfrepparel as before: 
bls face was toward him; walked fast and 
..-------- lhoro WM noting between them

tbo vlow; bo »¡abtuifl'ty yards

15 cent* per lino in advancc; tivcraging tix 
«*<-rda lo aliñe

Pirase srnd In yonr^adverrisement -al otee. 
Wr «hall k«ep the munt-y »»fyly aa rectlved to 
be retumrd |f. for any rcason. the ruNicatlon 
ia nut comnicnped aa propoaed. 6.000 copica 
to bo the flrat l»iue.

Addrtss, for any lo'nrmatlon
Jamba A Bi.iea,

Clrclo Hall, No. 408 Vino Btreet, PotUdcl- 
phla,Pa .

TIick National Protestant.

This popular, attractive, and Interesting An
il Rpman Catholic Monthly Journal, wo regrol 
to aay, wax suspended anon after ita.Introduc
tion to tbo public last Summer In con«* quenco 
of tho unforeseen and on« xoecled financial 
embarraaament of tbe late publisher« Wo aro 

'pleated to announce that it baa been re eatab 
Habed upon a sound financial baala tbat guar 
antees lit permanency and «ucoeroful career. 
The editorial management óf th* paper will be 
in the baud« of I) M G i'av, Eq., formerly 
editor of " G.alay'a Puciflo Monthly." and for 
twenty one ycara contacted with tho Press of 
th* country. <
_ Of long practical < xperlonce aa a writer and 
publisher, be will bring to bis. aaslsUnce tho 
mo0 ablo and popular theological and literary 
talent available In thia country and Europe. 
The original plan.of a monthly publication of 
the paper will bo maintained for the preaent, 
but tho publishers hope during the coming 
year to make It a regular we« kly newspaper.

Tho N »vomber number la Just out and pre- 
acota a bandeóme 'typographical appearance, 
and la brimful of Intereating matter connect
ed with the R mao Catholic queatlon In its 
varioua aspect*. and a largo am> unt of choice 
and well aeltcted |lt-»arv ar’'de* The sub- 
•crip« Ion price of 7 A* National PioUtiant Is 
Ono Dalla» per Anuuu. Bp«x.imen copies will 
be aent to any addreaa up<*u tbo receipt of ten 
renta by tho publisher« M sera Vojiel & Co., 
07 Liberty S''«**> N-* Y -k

MOTBD TO AND FKO
upon rhe rostrum, In a manner so natural and 
free.Abal some one In the audience exclaimed. 
O‘_ I II Is too life like to be a spirit " B< Ho al 
lowed henelf to be weighed by Mr Kelso, 
of Lafayette. Iftd.. varying her weight at will, 
as-sbc ha» dotfc many times before. During 
hor stay on Iho rcstrum, tho cabinet doors weyo 
open^and tho medium exposed to full view, 
»nd a.pacj of the limo was rocked In her chair 
by Minnie, who holds her entranced thnugh- 
'out the seance. The next to be recogp Zfd was 
Maggie, (my wif<) Bhe is a j uro, br$bl spirit. 
After a abort interview In tendereit word« iho 
retired. Then came Lyddlo, half sistcrof Mrs. 
Garcelon, of Michigan. Lyddlo waa dressed 
In white walsi, short black skirt, white stock
ings and low slippors. Bhe shook out her 
long auburn curls in order to ¿loro fully Iden
tify herself, after which she advanced and 
shook hands with Mrs. G. whispering. "Dear 
sister;" after a tow friendly remark« she retired. 
Bill, the black boy, now anncuLccd bis pres
ence in tho cabinet by «orfle of hie queer ix 
pressions, and whittling the patriotic air, 
"Yankee Doodle" I asked him to como out 
in bls «toga«, if II was not too much Iruuble, 
when ho replied. "Good-God, Maias Menden
hall, l ean fli dem up tn a few minute*” And 
In les* tlûo than that be came out with heavy 
•togas on- bls feet. He asked me to sing 
"Yankee Docile." which I did. »Bill marking 
the time with both ' / .

□ ABDI AND FBKT
la a way that would astonish bis sablo brethren 
In the flesh, could they wltne»'s It Nut ap
peared a ladv In white dress and blsck Jacket, 
whom Mr. Kolso recognized, aa ,hi* sister 
Nancy, then the «eanco closed.

Bbakcb No .fi;OcL 8. Fall attendance and 
harmonious condition* Minnie, as usual, an
nounced bar poasaaalon of the medluta, and ad 
dressed friendly remarks to the audience, re
marking, lastly. "Chief em go am coma out 
what much Ulk em.’’ Obaa Smith, the su
perintending spirit of Mr* Stewart's band, 
than osmo out. and accosted ua with a "Good 
evening, friand*" He was

ATTULBD IM BLACK,
to of medium stoa, and to withal a beautiful, 
•plrtL Ha said that it would be a pleasure to' 
ocuvtrro with the frteuds, but duly with him 
was before pleasure, and hla time and labor 
iron Brodai In «Misting spirit friends to ma 
toriAllBe. Bald that the medium required rest, 
but their was no objection to a dark seance to
morrow night Oo my asking him If they oquld 
soon show themselves in a phosphorous light, 
ba replied that they could, and that only tbe 
madlnm's poor health pr*vented It bow. After 
other instructive remarks he retired. Then 
came James D Wright, who wga. In aarto-. 
life, a reaident of Terre Haute, and an artiat 
by profession. Ha gava signs of bls identity 
by placing bls hand at hi« right ear, having 
tea deaf while In th« form; Hs was, readily 
reoognised by hli wife, v?ho waa pressât, and 
by other dUaena of the city. B*Ua waa the 
next to interest ua with bro preaencs, and tbo 

did her teak well on thia oceroloo 
and friendly conversation with all 
it, she remarittd that aha would

nomona comprised tho performances of tbo 
ovonlng. Chart. Smith, Bupt. of Mra. Stewart's 
control, brought tbo seance to a close. Now 
Kword|ln conclusion. Although much that I 
hbvo said In thia and other articles which ap 
pear in the Journal. may seem strange and 
even Incredible. Ailow mo to aver upon tho 
honor of a human sou), and I know nothing 
“higher, thqt tho half has not been told. It is 
not for words to ixpreaa tho full force and 
weight of those

SULF RV1DBNT lUlOOFS 
of Immortality. Gome thon, yp hungering 
souls, who have for tbo Hut two thouaand vears 
prayed for our allmr»* 'of positive knowledge 
aa to tho futare life. Yo who have for many 
long Jeans endeavored to satiate the forging of 
your thirsty souls by feeding on busks, vague 
shadows of musty page« and empty promise«, 

, ; . 'our precin
creed boqnd theories to 

idy opening graves; come 
'allh and belief for posilivo 
id drink-from the fountain

romo, leaving your pnjudlces, vi 
ccl'red opinions and crecd boqna 
molder in their already openin’- — 
and exchange vourifalll-----2 L---------
knowledge; come and d.l_L _1 
of facta, and bo heated.

J H. Mkndbnhali. 
**J I» Garcblon.

HP!id IS IN COURT.

Atura
who

A I’arallrl to Hie Wqrd Will Case.

The following remarkably story la . taken 
from Mlaa Catherine Crowe's 1' Night Bide- of 
Nature,.a rare English publication, devoted to 
thewperoatural. She givea credit to the wB*n 
nantyno Club," who published this among 
other startling and thrilling stories of tho day. 
It is entitled 11 Authantlo ^coouqt of tbo Ap 
pearanco of • Ghost in Quoin Anne's County, 
Maryland. United Blate* of North American, 
found in tho f remarkable trial, from

court at the time, by 
counsel."

Il appears that Thomas Hanis had. made 
•ome alteration tn the dlapoeal of hla property, 
immediately previous to bls deatht and that 
the family disputed the will and raised up dif
ficulties likely lobe injurious to his chil
dren.

" William Brigs Mid.that hs was forty-three 
years of ace; that Thomas Harrts died in Bsp^ 
tembtf, 4n Us ysax 1790. In Us March fol
lowing ba was riding near the place where 
Thomas Harrla was buried, on a horse former
ly bslongtng to Thomas Harris- After cross
ing a small branch, his boras to walk
on very fast II was between hours of 
eight and nine o'clock in Ue 
was alone; it was a dear f— 
lane adjointai to Ue field 
ris wae buried. His hose 

*m a panel of Ue fence, 
into tho field where Th 
and neighed very loud.
Thomas Harris oomia in Ue
same apparel hs had lai hla Ufa
time; he bad on a aky blue cost. Jnal before 
he came to the fence ho varied id the right,and 
vanished; his horn Immediately took the 
rood. Thomas Harris oame within two panels 
of the fsaoe to hba; hs did not sm his features 
nor speak to him. Hawse scqnali...............
Thomae Harris wheo a boy, and th* 
ways been a great intimacy bstwaan

d lisp opre d
to obwruct tho vlow ; bo »lab.uifl'ly yards 
from Film, and al «1 do conception
why Thomas Hki'ris appeared to him. Oo tbe 
same day, about eight o'clock In tba morning, 
he was handing up blade* to John B.lloy, who 
was stacking them; be saw Thomas Harris 
come along tho garden fence, dressed as be 
fore; be vanished, always to the east; was 
within fifteen foot of him; Bailey did not see 
him. And hour and a half afterwards, In tbe 
samo place, ho again appeared, coming «a bo- 
foro-, camo up to tbo fence; leaned on It with 
In tan feet of tho wllnoas, who called to Bailey 
to look lhere (pointing towards Thomas Har 
ria) Bailey asked what was there D >n't 
you Me Harris? Does not recoiled wba' Ball 
ey said. Wituras advatced towards Harris 
One or the otberjspoke aa witce»s got ov»r 'he 
fence, on tho same panel that Tb<<maa Il>rrta 
was leaning on. They walked t fl about" five 
hundred yards, a convflrsattyn took place as* 
thoy walked; ho baa not the conversation on 
his memory. Ho could not understand Thom 
as Hanis his voice was ,o low. Ho asked 
Thomas Hanis a queatlon, and he forbid him. 
WItneM then asked, "Why not go to yohr 
brother instead of miP Thomas Harris said. 
■A»k mo no questions ' {fitness told him bls 
will was doubted. Thomas Ilanls told him to 
ask Lis brother If bo ' did not remember tho 
conversation which passed between them on 
tho oast aldo of tho whcaVstacks, tho day ho 
was taken with bls death sickness; that he 
then declared that bo wished his property 
kept together by Jamoa Harris, uulU his chll 
dren arrived at age, then tbe whole should be 
sold, as expressed in his will, thaVtbo proper 
ly would bo most wanting to bls children 
whllo minors, therefore he had changed bls 
will, and said that witness should sob him 
ngtln.. He then told witness to turn, and die 
app trod. Ho did not speak to him with the 
same vole* as In b(s life. Ho was n«>tdaunted 
while with Thomas Hanis, but’ much *ftcr 
wards. Witness then went to James Ilmls. 
and told him tbat ho had seen bls brother 
three times that day. Related ìho conversa 
tion he had with him. Asked Jamw -Hanis 
If ho remembered tho conversation between 
him and his blither at the vrheatstack. . Ho 
said ho did, and told-him what. had pass'-d. 
Bald ho would fulfill bls brother’s will. Ho 
was sathfled tbat witness bad seen his brother, 
foi that no other person knew the converrà- 
Horn On tbo samo evening, returning home 
almut an hour before »unset, Thomas Hanis 
sppqared* to him, camo along aldo of him. 
Witness told him that his brother said he 
would fulfill bls will Nomare conversation, 
on Ibis subj-’ct Ho dliappcared. Ho had ’ 
further conversation with Thomas Harris, bill 
not on this sulJoct. Ho was always dressc4?ln 
tbo samo manner. Ho had neve! related to 
any person Zho Imi conversation and never 
would. —,

" Bailey, who was sworn In the cause, 'do-, 
clartd th>t as ho and Brigs wero stacking 
blades, as related by Brigs, he callod to wit 
ness and satB^'Look there! Do you not see 
Thomas Qarrisf* Witness said, ‘No,’ Brigs 
got over tho fence, and walked somo distance; 
appeared by hla action to be In deep conversa
tion with somo person. Witness saw no 
one. ' • .

"The counsel was extremely anxious to 
hoar‘from Mr. Brigs the whole of the oonve»- 
satlon of tho ghoot, and on his cm*sexamine 
lion took every means, without -«fleet, to ob
tain IL They represented to him, as a religions 
man, he was bound to disdoro the whole 
a. He appeared agitated wnen applied to, 

ring-nothing abort of life should make 
Llm reveal the whole conversation, and dom
ing the protection of tho oourt. that ho had da- 
dared all he knew relative to the case. \

“ The Court overruled the question of the 
counsel Hon. Jamro TUroan, Judge.

•• His Excellency Robert Wright» lato Gov
ernor of Maryland, and the Hon. Joseph H. 
Nicholson, afterwards judge of one of the 

-courts of Mary land, wero tho counsel for the 
.ptelntifl.

"John Boon and Richard T. Earle, Esqrt.. 
wero counsel for ths defendant"

Rb*.j, and don't forget that wo very much 
need oar due«, M »ney 1« now flowing into 
tbe pocket* of our subscribers, many of whom 
are owing sulwcrlpilons long past duo. We 
need It. . I) > well by ua and wo will bo doubly 
grateful, and give you the beat Bpirilual pa
per publlabrd In Ameriea

NOTICE 
Extraordinary.
'«»cry Ul»<a*«ln theCaukgue b.» »irldoi to the ru*g!c 

¡».«er of Hl,E1\CE'H

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
Den t I - •g'no ib»t your li too old. to, U'agb. or 

U« e- mvlle»lod Th«« ba®o cured older. U-nxber «j,d 
□ore eorni lie 1*1 <*> c* »nor*

Buy tbe POMITIVER hv.y tod all rauirxr of 
dlee»e««exrap' P»r»i)-i» or t*a'»<y. Draftt»* BUcdtMa. 
Tyi*b»d and Tip' u»»'■•i

Hny th. iMMTlVXM .fr-r Para’i*!». or Paleey. 
[•«/Lett U lt»dt>»»» '»I hu» and Tn-b'-ld «MenuBu« * Box of HALF POMlTIVHN A»I> 
HALF NKU »TIVKM -<v Ct.lll- o.d Fever

I'ntaphlrta win, full cxpl Dat'ona, DaUod froa 
AKcuta wanted • «eriwhor*

Mailed postpaid f r >1 00 a Box, or ft Ifc-xra for M Oft 
Beno tn >t ey at our rlak »ndrxpciie by ItexHtcn (TLet
ter. or t>i Pmtoffle* Morey Order made payable at 
•tai Ion D. Naw Y r»/-*ir>

Addn-. FHOF PAYTOM NPUOB. IS B 
ISUlB’neL Naw Y.<k city.

• old also at the ofTlcc of thin paper.
»!u V4S

Would You Know Yourself?
Cocrull atth A. U. NKV 8 H ANOK. the weU Unown 
P8YCH0METRI8T_ini CLAIRVOYANT.

Ocm- tn peraoa. or «end by letter a lock of your Hair, 
or Hand wrltla*. ora <’h Ko<r*pn; will <!•• you a ox- 
reet dellcMt oo of ('taractor, P«1ci Ir.auacUon* for aelf 
Uaprorrs- nt. by UBIn« wbat facolUM u* r n tirate and 
wbat to te*lrali>, ic'»in< your P'o*enl Ph»-ie*l. Mental 
and But’itual eoorlifon. filr'tiK and rutnro Brn'i, 
Tolling “bat kind of a medium you fan dovelap Into, if 
an». What hutlneM or urofeaaion you are beet calculi- 
tod for. to be •uccoaafol In llfo. Ad doe and cnan«el In 
borlMM muter* alao, advice k re(<-rvnc« to tna-rtage; 
the «daptoltta o' on« to the ».bar. and, whether tou are 
Ina proper w fllllon for;Marrlaee, Hit/* and advice to 
tboec tbat are In unhappy «named ^'attopa bow to 
make tbatr p«tb of life atno4uer. Fdttber, «»Hi si«® an 
examination f dlaeaaee.a d Co-reft la«no«ta with a 
written p:eecrli<ion and In-tn VoD» for home to«at- 
menl which If the patient* fojioe. >111 improve 'GVlr 
be* lb and coodltloo every time. If It doe« no; eiect a 
core.

- DELINEATIONH. *
Healrotn al*«U»ea*ce M AGNUTICA LtY, and otberwlao.

Txu>a: Brie' Del'bcatlon fl 00; Full and t’ompleto 
Delincai'on |tro; Dtagn<>»le of Dtaeaae. |l iX>; Ola*, 
noria and Fro cr1 pilon |S 0): Fml and C -mpi- to D» 
llnoatlon with Utagnorla »cd Prccr pU««. ®

Addreaa A B BEVERANCE. 4(7 Milweu- 
kee st.. Milwaukee. Wia. vl8o21tf

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE AMERICAN METEÛROLCGIST.

Tbe fcuv-lcdxe wtfçb »n*b’e» o* inf'r«e® au« at Uct 
Ato iteuq-o .h jpl COMgre. ■* Ue mo.! dr.I *bh. e»eeu- 
t'*la d »aJo»»>lo o-all kiowte «<-. Hue* of It* > a!h .nd 
corrupt »pilli »l’un, whelne« o! buri««« or pleoore «o 

ni ,,f® Th'’ « f»'w«t¡oo, it» AlfAA/CA.V MKTKOBOLOUIUT will . u!e»»or U» 
ramun ,

Tbe pre-Moo »cd mrpibing «eeo»*-j «I h .h'ch ibe 
'or. e**-, of'be «e.the. made b» ne dori < t«e pwl 
■pl«« and Huœmer U’e be n ««riled u> ■ «bUbTre 
dUlr bein* »«rteed. leerr. « o roon ro< do«b in» th.i a ’ 
K eal pty |r*| u ih «devile- «be tb ©r» tbat pf ne *»r 
eq-Uwxe.fo.u» o«rlod* of «. ltd- Seed ■rOTN'-gfcú 
c>cJr» xi «t>|< h pbrDomrc» repeat tb»mrel»e* in tnuUr 
or le.» rio ence »oroMln« u>- leed o*. «ms<»nc«« »nd 
kmporanir «xieim* pbisiol condition*, and ih*t t.» 
■n- wing the Urne» Wb.n.tbo « qilnoxe* ■ ccnr «rd wh»l 
taelr genera phenomena »m, wo ran «Ithanrprial g ac 

«teal niom vU t**epl«.o a»d th«; character of the phaiomen. iLitwiU 
ocew in .1* Kartb and It* AtnoepMr« at any ghen

But to WabW m do eo. a btowMgo of tbo mera) 
Pri^dpi—and tew* b. w«|. h u* c-o-eo oparau. la nec 
y?***?. '«'hrnrab tanwe n ''•«•tatd eia-1- 
to?aK7nd“•oauB< “d ,u ’*t’° bl" 
.«1°.T1“ »“ about eo daalrab'a a rcnaoBœa

iu.awaa^rao •• ■ U»d 
M U enti eau d facto ot «xtraoralaary phen m«iiA tear Lara c«aned « urlrg tb* n erim. monta or du ita* «ta 
pu. M far aa p>«ot»?a. • Uf b* eoT-eeUri un n bhanu L Xl wt-l gtt- » f»U 4d)y reœrd^f ¿d ti^t ¿nomíí

Kitt«ÄSÄ4Ä

TWO DOLLAR* AND FIFTY CIJTTS TBR ANNUM
IN 4.DVAK >

Bl*«te Copies, Thirty Ceoto.-
Addrtu, J. 11. TICE, 307 Lncu«t St, 

nrouti . Br. LöüIB, MQ.

•1 6Ö oenta rexem trüTsu i^cri 
tloni one year.

»
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BOOK NOI'K'FA

A COMI'FNDH H i.y TI»F THEiH.-M.lUAL’ 
WKlIING"« "F KMANl KI. rOVKDKNimHi.
N m v.ifk »had l.y liar li<> .1 I' Id H
Hot of th- <..1117.1 1 . n.’.ullon |H75 I-
b) K II. Cj *>tn < I, .’li 1 „«ii-cr Vi.i 11. X.* Y.irk 
Filer gl M

Tula work la a portly flncjonk’ug volume of 
ceirly right hundred pag»a, ptl itcl on tinted 
paper, from clear nanthomo lypr, nmklng nn 
attractive appearing book; and supplies a want 
long felt by tbmc interested in 8«»>dvnb >rg'e 
wiitlnga. Ha was such a v<>lumiu>u« writer, 
that the general trnor of hla ta&ch.ngs could 
I>e but Hltlo read nr understood by the groat 
dims Interested, except through iuch a work 
as the present one Nearly a quitter of a cen- 
tun ago. a compendium waa prepared by R v 
W M Fernaid It ha* long bcen-oul of print 
Tbo rjvls|<>n and (*dli|ng of « new ano was en- 
trus^ml to II tv 8 M Warren, of England, a 
floc scholar, well known outside of me New 
Church He has eliminated al) the objection 
kbie feature» of the old compcnd and made 
Improvements- In the arrangement, ‘The 
greatest Improvement Is the Index, for which 
tbo editor deserves the warmest lhanka of cv 
ery reader, for tho very careful and thorough 
work be has expended upon it Tho readers 
of tbo JouHKAi. Who dcalrc a more familiar ac 
quail.InncQ with Hwcdouborg'a writings will 
find thia book the one they want.

Hj iio|i«‘Ih «»I B I*’ I Ii(|«‘r n <»«•<!'« I .«•«>< . 
uro, mi t It«* Snli|<’«'f <>f f'ltrlxti ini- 
ty nini F*r«>e Tlt«iii«ht.

I

NATIONAL »< fH M»|, St Nt.A’.K AS h.-u—A- 
< i , Ni-w Yu.k nn1 < irn agi» I'i’i b>»»i io» 
■•r*, jut, < f.

The aim of the National School Singer is to 
supply the following wantiln day schools:

A book convenient id »17. • and puce Hings 
of Study, Order, PromptncM, Obedience, and 
kindred subjicta, couatruHod a’ to have a 
& direct treating upon the dilkrcnt "sitqaliona" 
in the achool room where music would be *p 
preprint« and helpful; Bong IrMons, exercise 
BODga, and vacation sobg». 8»ngs of Home, in 
duntry, and nnluro Patriotic songs. temper 
ance songs, and songs for anniversary orcs 
«Iona. Opening and Closing, aonga. Hymn» 
for devotional < x rclses

That theaosonga may not bn limited in their 
uni) to special occasions, they are distributed 
through the book. When wanted for other 
purpvaca than the regular achool singing. they 
can eaaily be selected.

. liU 
•« rI» m

TRI Til HF.F.KMt TRACTS N
•Iva*. »1 <> Bn. -Illi* Nc'l' < I b> K
Briiintl t-»t••!»-h»-» cVS H'Oailw >) N'.<» York

Mr Bennett has Ivsucd lu cheap tract form 
many of the flncei articles thut have appeared 
In his paper, 7A/ 7>uZA Am ng the
writer» are the well known names of Ingersoll, 
Vader wood, Byphors. Bennett and l’rcslon 
Theso tracts are Intended tr> i p*»ad trutn and 
teach tho masses to think for themselves in
stead of delegating I hat greatest of all privi
leges to some priest or minister. Cheap in 
price,but Invaluable in quality of the contents 
tbcso^Allo moasengers of light should be 
spread broadcast throughout tho land.

.Miign/liics for December.

TlIK ATLANTK- Mi ntiilt —(II O Rough
ton A 0.». B istonl Uonlcnta R ¡denck 
Huda-m; P>ueMion; A Symphony In Yellow 
and 1< d; M«csrluslb- M.»tik. I'rtvato Tbcal 
rtoato; Tne Flamingo; N >v*hs and the Blue 
Flower; Too P.nes and Hio Bea; K rby's 
Coals of Fire; Iiandulalrc; Tim Virginia Cam 
«oof .J >hn Brown; (¿tick and I) id; Old 

ao's Gom*f> Tb" Beautiful Woman's 
Wish; Of Borno Kill Road Accidents; Recent 
Literature; Art; Music.

Tna Popular Hcijcncb Monthly —(I>, Ap 
pie ton A Co.. N iw York) Contents. Mar
tineau and Mstortaltom; Opoarams and Their 
Young; Idol Worship and Fetich W >rahip; 
(Jn a l’icco of Limo Btoiic; Strange Mental 
Facilities In Disease; Pregresalon ami Itotro- 

^ttcmIoo; Geography and Evolution; Diamond 
Culling. Reading as an Intellectual Process-. 
Tho Deeper H trannies of Science am! Rulig 
ion; Sketches of Principal Diwmn; ‘Editor’s 
Table; L'terary Nolljys; M.sccllany; Notes.

Fcjmncb or Hbai th -(1 l^_Wills A Co., 
N Y ) Contents Ncu-algi*» *o«l its Treat- 
ment; Papular Pnysiolog) ; 11 >w I Fought 
Malaria,4n Texts; Shall M.rtljeriiood bo a La
bor of love or an Instinct; The Pleasures of 
the Table; Preach the G >vpr| and Heal the 
Bick; The Science of Haman L'fe; Sc rlatlna 
Diphtheria; A Delightful 1) .y; Tne Coming 
Fashions; The Drees of Girls; iUu'ehdd and 
A'krlcultural J) parlmcut: Timely Topics; 
Voices of the People; Talks with Correspond
ents

Tin EcLBrfric —(E II Pelton, Publisher. 
45 Bind Bt.. N Y ) Contents. Embellish 
meat; B oel E jgraving uf J »hn W. Draper, M. 
D . LL D ; in My Btudy Chair; Tbo Military 
Fature of Germany; Cowper and Rmssesu; 
West Indian Buporsutions; The Piacqibf Ga- 
ogranhy In Physloil Science; Tho Cbndren’s 
Bed Time; Her Dsareat Foe; Mlcbaol Angelo; 
A Lapland Legend; Ou Petroleum and Oil- 
Welto; Mono/; Jboathaa; Tho Poet's Last 
Bong; John William JJraper, M D . LL. D ; 
Literary Notloee; Foreign Literary Ndtos; 
Science and Art; Varieties.

After dtflnln^riho sunae In whlr.'i he used 
the w>>rd" ChrMu^alty and F "e T ivugbt, ho 
prticret’ed to avy tbal.Chriatiaol'y ’«-aches the 
exr**'cDC" of n being lofinl'e in presence; yet n 
piraun. an individual; irflcitc in knowledge, 
and y.et &contrlver. planner, designer; infinite 
In power and love, yet the »u’hor of a world 
ftall of imprT'rc’ions; unchnoRcamu, yet ‘at n 
certain lime, after a bcgimioeb-M put around 
frem hie 11« p of age», and by ta categorical 
Imperative anokn a universe iin<i «x‘«’er>cc; 
made everything b"Ut himuclf, yet la not (ho 
author of evil; is free from iofirmi'ics, yet 
p!«-*aed and diaplMied every day

Free thought («peaking for thq materialistic 
achool.lo which he belong») tc ch« a the self 
« x •tone«, Ibo elernlty and eufli 8cncv of na 
lure; the universality and lov[»rlab)cnc»8 of 
natural law; that In tho hletory of the universe 
there baa been evolution from, the homogrnc- 
oua to the hetarogencoua; th«l worlds have 
been cooled from a fire miat; that animals and 
planta have come from simp''’ beginning»; that 
as animal life runs loaecsibiy into vegetable 
life, ao tbo organic rune into the inorganic; 
that life Is a form of force; that natural selcc 
lion accounts for tho adaptations of organism 
to their environments; and that ’here Is no 
room in nature, sod no foundation In reason, 
for a personal, ieflaita. unchangeable, prayer 
answering being, who existed before the. uni 
vurse, knowing cvcrf'ihhi^ before there was 
anything except himself tu know; and who, 
after an eternity of Idleness, aroused and gral 
tfi d a new desire .by making a universe out of 
nothing

Christianity leaches tho original perfection 
-of uverylhlog. Free thought Says tjic present 
condition of the w'orld ia tho final term of an 
Immense scries of progressive change Chris 
tlani’y aaya that evil came from a devil, a crea 
lure made originally perfect by () »d. Free- 
thought tuika how Imperfections can coma 
from perfection, aud inquires if a perfect Ira 
mg can fall, what assurance have we tnat (I d 
blmeelf will not fall? Evil and gomk we bold, 
arc relative terms. What »fleets tie favorably 
wo call g<K><!; what injures us wo call evil. AU 
morality Is founded ou utility

Christianity says, man c«n be saved only 
through Chriat. We hold man’s condition im
provable by hia own efl >rts. Wo look to »ci- 
• ijcc, Indualry and morality for salvation; not 
In 'an individual who died 1 *-«) years ago. 
Chr'stanlty teachca that belief in the Christian 

____ _____ ‘ ‘ i JVc re 
gtrd belief and uol»cl|cf'ka inv<.luntary and 
without moral njciit or demerit.'« ChrlsliaiUty 
iiuvii worship GM Freq thought says w<«r 
ship la slavery L t men spend their lime and 
money In physical, intellectual and moral col 
lure;not In tailing G;«l bow grral sod wise be 
ia, and bUw mean and miserable are the. crea 
lurca bo has made.

CbriatlaoltJ has a heaven for a portion and 
and atf^odleM hell for the majority of the race; 
and this is a conrfliDg religion I Free thi-ught 
says wherever man may exist be must be tf’tcd 
to his condition. An unbroken, everlasting 
sleep, even, aflnrda no ground for fear. How 
lotlnitcly preferable to a future state In which 
millions will be forever misqrablcl Christian 
Ity claims the Bible as a rtvlatlon We say 
tbo teachings of reason and the lessons of ex 
perlcnco aro man’s only revelation The/ 
Christian bids us believe every word of the 
Scriptures. We test them by tbo same rolta 
of historic and moral criticism Ibal we apply 
to Herodotus or Livy. For tho Christian's 
doctrine of preyer wo substitute self-reliance. 
Wo rvmftruber that Fred. D mglass prayed tor 
bla freedom fifteen years, but. as he sava, tho 
only prayer anawered was the ono made with 
hla lege "Trust in God. but keen your pow 
det dry,” said Grom walk Oo Uw same prio- 
c'plo, our religious friends, after building a 
church, don’t neglect to attach lightning rods 
They evidently bellevo with us that God would 
m noon destroy a church m a barn. Instead 
of teaching men about heaven beyond tho 
clouds, wo urgo tho importance of trying to 
make a heaven ou earth. This can never be 
realized till religious bigotry and fanaticism 
are destroyed. "One world al a time" is our 
motto I ba lead of leaching hell, wo alm to 
acquaint mon with the natural penalities of 
wr< mg doing. For preparing to die, we w< uld 
eubatitutfl bow to live. Death takes hut a mo
ment, and If we have any difficulty In dying, 
there aro doctors always at band to help usoul 
of the world. But living In a scionco and an 
art that nope of us fully understand. Moral 
goodness aud philanthropy we think better 
than plep».-^Wo have too little of the former: 
toomud B'lattar. Instead of reverencing 
Jesus as’ incarnate God. wo catocm him as a 
brother afad benefactor. For baptism, wo sub 
atltute t Ing as a practice. We believe In 
water h opathically, not spiritually. In 
atoad ot the clergy wo would havo scientists 
and men who could leach practical, useful 
knowledge. For tbo fables of tbo Bible, and 
tbo creeds of the middle ages, wo would give 
tho facto of modern science; for sectarianism, 
brotbarhood; for levs of God,.lovo of man apd 
a tender regard foi everything that feels In 
common with us tbo bonsciouinoas of ©list 
enoe.

avatem Involve« uwritfilHbelte'. sin

How wo« this l)«re Got Into thin 
CIobo<1 Room.

rivrr, Mid Viabid mu to script >f I ss ‘ P’»a 
ent fr*»nrli’m Ti>«-pig» <>n I aiill bsvo !«• ”«v 
p »ascaatou a> W. »t II .ml . nn St . wh'ye 1. 
cin be I», *uy one wno fv* • nu interest in 
this nil ir, find ut tin: .Santo ’irce they c»it 
le«ri> uli'he pt filiuil.irH c-uit cri.tiig thin won
derful inmufiKU'ii m

Medium’s Column;

HKNKY « LA I. K, IL4IHVOÌA«
ND IK WKMT TU KNTÏ I* I KMT HT., No» ï<

—

Chicago, III.
H II Vh<" *«h

>

' WKBH m vl • •«•Ilin«; rrw aritelM pomi«**
QU - Jluo.-ry '.»n 1 » Artrtft •» Mill«» < >'0 .Cblra«M 
•IV rtlJ »

.1 Tinnby Sryi • That Ut Devil 
alive and kicking, in evi lent fio a th« «flirta 
made by all grades of R-ligloni«i»_lo aaatato. 
the supremacy of the invisible over tb< visible, 
the bo over the she, under tbo name < f .spirit 
and mattar, while the history < f 1 he w .rid and 
Ha present condition, gives amp evt fence of 
its doMliah spirit " If be la m t 'u’’y -onvlnc- 
cd now of existence of astnóle otlm Aei, he 
will bo by and by, If he will peruse the artiche 
carefully, entitled. " Is the.-D vii DeatH*

la atlll S250S
Q1()» 't ■»> «’ into-.©14 term, u.-o ~
• '• /KM

A<" ta -iit-l ontflt «nd 
TIUIK A CO. Ao<ti«U. MOnr

Ti 17 17 A * KK,< P* Old end Y- aac. MO- 
VW / • <1 >• m.v. I. uri» I celi* T -m. a. A 
Ww ■ "'“r,'>r *'HKK Addreiw P O VICKBRY 
" A <Ai. Augiuu. Maio«. .iVvltW

Woks for LADIES 
m Iti» »1 K mal pa» ■. Bend ei«<Dp for panica 
!«•« to g Harr, i Cu. » Kvt itila HU. N Y

»lVr.'.-ll

t.KTTtK1» AN8WBHKI» BY R W 'FLINT, '
«7« a ...I n Nr- York lYrm-: fJ and tLroa

Sechi i--t «»• .a.iii,»» Mud« y tefoodod If u<-t au'««<ML
»llnlltf

THE HHaETIU TREITUESt.
ORNI» Ai Kaf.
O T» » N t ....I
i-> k <•!. •ya.r.n .1

O DH ANMKUrt aTwNB, 
«!.«l»rj-e, tai.-tn» lilatuated 
aliclng ri<-atra-ul-

MESSRS. IGSTIH LAD TAILOR.

Physical and McuLI lesl Medioms.

1W0 K A.I-IU - Ml l( > <rta tt I Cbtcawtu. I'L
. \ vllh.au

PoNtajcn Mii't bo ('repaid.

Occasionally a subscriber remits only |3 
renow tho Journal i: requires flfican cents 
more to prepay tho postAgu When |8 only 
is sunt, wu crodit’thnt prop-ittioD of tho yenr. 
which mikes us trouble, and it U i orc diffi 
cull for the subscriber i 
credits^vAl ways send £1 i '.',u.1 th .t will r& 
new Mid pay the postage f.«r nno y< ,r. •

iltth. 'IIKI K MEEkS,

1 ES1 .v I’.l >INE>> MEDIUM,

ÌH7 W. tle.dlHou Ml., Chicago, - »
II.» n. liUiuluA M <uHP M »IScilUH .

a*

U>

cp t» r in of b»

Mprrial Hatters. •
At LCD Lion UpH.u. MUirt

Mrs. A. H Robinson Um Just 
aishod with n sure And bannlcBa i 
curing tho appotlta forophi and al! olhar 
colics, by the Boaj-d of < omiau. in 
life, who haw heretofore giv-o he; 
eary au l Id ole ft 
iiacco, and tho 
ing hair to all 
long standing

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho rvmedy, and 
send II by mal! or express to all who may 
apply for tho tamo within thfc noxt sixty days 

on tho receipt of Av« doliar» (tho almplo cos- 
jf the ingredients), and guarantao a moat- 
pcrfcclcurv! or refund tho money, if diroctlon. 
accompanying each package ar» strictly fol 
lowed. ■

Tho remedy is harmica», inc cvV unpala 
table

8ho makes this gonaro.»* oiler Lu tho doublt 
pur|>te of introducing lii reruojy. wd foi 
bringing tbo cuts within ’ho reach of ttidpoor 
oat people’who use the pernicious drug. Th« 
cxponiw of a perfect romwiy will not oxooe<! 
tho cost of tho drug for c.<'Dllim.ng tho dale 
tarious habit ono month I

AddreaaMra A. H. Hubi «on Kkliuii* lhut 
OBOFiriOAi. t'uBt.ifliiiMo Honea Building, Chi
cago. Room 9. . •

We have ao much confide ace ia the ’ability 
of the Board of Uhsmlata and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson's modiutnship, that 
win unhcaitatUigly guarantoo a faithful oxe 
culion of the/above proposition.—{Ed. Joub 
MAL

heretofore given by- 
■<'«Mlng ti. apiVtlta for to 
pL)porvLiUiTodlonU*ior tXMlor 
Lalo h^ada. no mattar of how

K.J IIITHMOIIIIi.ii yard axu) PhyalcaJ 
M.d.Jrta a I. ».e rJuiL^. K-t urtiap« .-Jcut tpnii -riuog, 
re niy ir,- f n.....,«. ■»« „Uy «nu Cuuraday
"»rullìi. I*» O M

Bt Nicholas-{itcribner A Co., N. T ) 
Contacts. Fmptlspibce; Hans Christian An
dersen: The’Legend of Bl Nicholas; Tho Boy 
Emigrants; Gxxl Night; Bometblng about 
Railroads’. "Cawf Dorothy Grey; Frink and 
the Toad: Bandy, the Hunchback; Florence; 
Bt Nicholas's Dxy In Germany; One Hundred 
Christmas Preeenls, and How id Make Them; 
Baas Covo Bketobes; The Dead Doll; A Play 

“for tho Holidays; Going to Rondon; Out of 
Grandmamma's Tea-Cup; To the Bouquet 

vjry Little Fjlki; Jack-In the-Pol- 
tter-Boi; The R ddle-Box.

's Momtmlt —(Scribner A Co., N. 
The Tour of the Nde; The 
hale;Tbe Story of Bevenoaks; 

;8jme Pictures From Ja- 
Provlcco of Tasayan; Span- 

B¡reeled; Frenoh and 
; A Sdentifi-. Vagabond;

Y.) Con 
Lui of ths 
The Mocking 
el Tne Anclaxl

Bketcbes; .B 
American 0 . ________ ,
A Portrait; Gabriel Conrov; The Hidden 
Brook; The Bit« offBilomon i Tempi« Discov
ered; Our Domestic Bervloe; Qiatralni; A 
Birthday; Toplos/>f the Time; Tns Old Cabi
net; Homo and Society: Culture and Progress; 
Tee World's Wdrkj Brica Brac.

/
Tua A an MrrsonnLootaT —< Motaor 

ologbtl R - and. Pablloation Co, Bt. 
Louis. Mo. atonia of NoviJRw Number
Introductory; of Vulcan tan Cycle Phys
ical Pnsnomans since July: Tracks of Storm 
Centres for Bsotomber 187B; MetooroloBical 
Phenomenon; Planetary Equinoxw for Nov. 
1875r . .

The November number to the firm. h»u of 
this Mtgailoa. Il to «litod by J. H. Ties. For 
farther reformation aoe proepoctua in advertis
ing columns.

. A lumber of oCher Magaatnea are st hand 
tr^lato for this toaue.'

B*o Jonbb>— Knowing your desire to keep 
as well posted- as possible in all matters per* 
tain Ing to the great Philosophy of Spiritual
ism. as well as to the developments of our me
diums, which 1 oan assure you is Increasing 
daily, I fait it my duly to Inform you concern) 
Ing a private seance held at my house on Sat
urday evening last, 18 Inst. . .

Long slnoe reefing tho no&psily of surround- 
Ing a medium with good and harmonious con
ditions, in order to get good and truthful rs- 
suits, has Induced mo" to organise a private 
circle fdr that purpose; our number being 
limited to fifteen in circle, and under uo cir- 
cumstaaoo do I admit any only regular mem
bers. And for oar medium I have employed 
Dr. Wlthsford. of 188 West Madison BL Tho 
last circle held on W h Inst, he gave us some 
moot wonderful manifestations, such as Inde
pendent volooo, carrying of articles from ono 
person to another, and whilo.tbo medium was 
silling in cabinet, fully entranced, tbo musical 
Instruments were brought out free tad clear, 
frdm tho cabinet, where they had boon placed 
prevlou» urtho medium's ocovpying tbo same, 
and» carrlod around our heads making music 
all ,lhe lime, also giving us communications on 
the elate. But what I wish to speak of more 

to that after the medium had on- 
hto controlling spirit. ••John 
end after wishing all 'good 

Mr. Crodker, 
yon a tael, la tho 

that to alive and 
what shall it ber 

1 asked for L

i'll E O * *KKK Agent« w intr-1 llu-lnr— per 
w. /I 9 nu» .eni No <|||( required Ki r t .rVir> 
IJ Am 1 •

J KSNXKI»Y t »-«» Rlc«imo*ML lad

* r.ni

U. da '>>r •( 
W ..... ~-.i I

, CWANl) CHANCr FOR ACINTIj

//?•/; . \o. 19 
(LIZA YOUNG S N(W BOOK

ham

o •• you
200 IIL«JSTRAT|O».S.

Bare di* •>» 
r- ,M

CARPENTERS?
11 1 All M’.'-TABI 1 THU

W..,ith.<r <>

CIIRISIMA< K COMING. "

Three tine » I Un-lrel*'1 it .de», )t«l -what everyone 
w >i O». -I I •« U «I Mi',
any .»I • r "'It* (»->•• In ,n<
CM <•••

. -I ) «. h at Mi'll M in »> >oey lu them than In 
i .« -.•«k. (»-•<• I" .u- tn-'irt« to all -n > o.’«* 

r .1. -m^toy .>.h •»• C •n«.-e ,.f t-rrll >ry to 
t a;.p f b< >1 rtr-ulw v.d tena'

«

Miscellaneous
Il i»id f l i-r w.« :» irti»l fr«-» »lin’i'IA

A K . ÛOA "rai l.-» wotU |1
L'J ©ióU HrmroM A Vo Puriluid. M«lne 

vISnDAI

I P<t-tir«b all no-» Want ulil Writ» 
Anertrau Book Rich w.if-, N Y

»ISoM-t

t< . tu :< 1 Cbicoiu
».VuKlU

JENNIE LORD WEBB,
\1 161 »1 I'M \ N,| » I I KA I.KIL

I »Ulin.Li *iu. .« I.iiui .jui I» r.inu/». Û, in irjH.iaunt
h . an.« »1 .'aulì 
>- .x .iu.u- <ua 
i*-.- hi.<a*_a-
rai.« • -u.. u«.e 
’ »Nnlb 1. ml»
•• .»iMubM

Drs. O. L. «5c W. J. Belcher
4

DK. U. A. 1« IN HOC,
Maturile Uralrr, bo W*. Kintldpl Si, lfitc«|o

I». iki«u-ii> ■.!■*<• ui* aitai « k;iiIu»i<iiIi aud u au Uie 
• lia mill-I -pit*, KlUl.lK -il«- la ,ni<«(l-*.i) ajC<«i*af i| ID 
Limila) iil>>a-v> wucru I C«u«v 1« »uKurp ur ..tia. uwo

A Card to the Public
A- I »in ref- <• ik« iiy u «wre ;• iuu ti p»o|M<' »1 ■ 
• .. -u-M.uX iuqUU) M>.»C<JiliUi< th“» f«M
.»Vl<>|><uciH, I b.ii ««»i«»|»uil«i'J tu '■ »<i.l lu lui» Div • i“l to 
(urlìi Uk«ii tost li I» u)*«•»«»)• ai lue«»«' a i<«« ui liair 
.» ei-.ul .»,iou.•<du»l lor tu xi^ai li. avutili < » luodl- 
al«u* a.•«.•»,..»«i-c »A 1 Ie4«<r tn'jo»-«y ft .„a i«o 
L.^t »M>up», «(til I'<u:ir..' «i.uuUUu. I
x k'lii-to »llUDi»*j3>iMX L—. I <-» Ur«riu,.ui.wU
uo<v'.«u<i wio-i in» ■ m<j i».i<an ot -<i.ti< «• uiv at 
,1 »-rm.. ,.«c Hit < »Küh AlHID. »WuiUkxiW

V jMlo. N- Y.

OPIUM

MEDICAL DIAGNOSTI»^« 

wl ,..U. I.. »-•-•. U.««« «fc- —U » li.iju.ll,, (I.
Pre»crii>u>«.re«.*
Vegatafiiai Kuinisur» I.ra»<,rlov<! onty. Bpotìflc luf Fé 
■vi a A«a«i- Valua ilv li .utuiubi tjt Rhaum»Uc alloc- 
ttuu». rie

HlhElBL EUÌ1NA11I)HÌSXl"ìJ»ì 
.1, mai. m< »spie»«. «<•**»* «b«u l-iu c*»auiy, c-u nave 
u« I.x .iliy «Miuiia.4, «OIUM .ucauu.etc. Ioidi». S IU.
**preumiliarf c.ur> »|' uu1ju«x *< Icl^id 

baiare» 1-. V'i.Oio,
F..O lt»i.m.JT*twiiA BOSTON. MABA

vlfcJtll

Magnetic & Electric
POWDERS\

A Natural aud Safe Runedy, 

.COMB NINO
ìlcdìrliif. Hatinclhm, and Ekrlrtally. 

i'.e VI A44.WKTIC •‘«»WHKIIM -hr< »l| Ar 
«»<«- - I »»•<'-. -DC' *i S’rv«-r< "• -!• -Ind» nil In- 
n»mmalloa»<fb«»'.U»ei Ki<1b.-»» »i>a -I.da r 
Kbruauntlwm Vr uralgl»». I»j»rt ut». I » «oh«-* 
Jtifl •»»«., Il <M»tb’«1» Conrulrv.» Fit*.P«1n tri A nr* 
u' . v< ry st« il

Tha KLKCTlIir POUilKHM r.ore nil 
ChronlP <ii-«-ui. »» Para>y»l», l‘..l-ey. K*- sn»*l-<n.
Nv'.-m* «nd Matcaltr PnwVaujt »’4 «»riiornl I»«* 
biltty
l-r NAONKTK- A KLEC rill«' Powde«». 

conblord. n>a ic-uii»’ » •<!*,• -d 1- nil dirc*»- - 
■tfclliut Rarons Murfarn •• !>v•i«|"K «/»Ur.'i 
Arino»». <>'• «Il dtwMrv» f'h lllood. •» Can
cer, Mrr«»rata, In f»c«. all HamouiM. wnc«h.» 
cuun< t>» ot Ufl*ni<n»tury, *rc t>u»urpi»-<d In GtaHi-

Mailed Foutpold 11 Box............. 81.<><
at there PHICKflile Boxoa. ¿rt.oo

AOKNTM WAriTKD KVKHYWIIKHK.
CIRCULARS, red Agente1 Term«, eent FHBB. to ar j 

addrere. z -'V
Send year taonov at dur expeore red rt«k. b| Pott 

Order/or Regtatorod Lettor
AlT^’ntier» and Hmttlance« mn»t bo direrlnd to 

RVLI. A CHAMHKBLYIK, 
•ren Hroadwaj. New York City. 

Braach Offlea. Ida Wa-ren Ave.. Cblcagv, 11L

«ISnlltM

•nr-1 ti.| ru/cii H-nt '»» iu «I, <*fr al»» • fire (' <
HBBD, 135 Ht» . Si , chicli^/ Hi »ISnlltM

»«*«■ ■**■* . "aw oaeooo. Nota— Public
BAKfcR^ OSGOOL), 

1 () R N K Y.S <inf ('OU .V X K I. O R 
Ilz-iM" Ift A 10.

TIMES BUILDING, CHICAGO 
< »ISnal

Newspapers Magazines 
Forsalo nl thoOfflco of this Pnport Hawv-r of Light Bosuxx. * Crntw 

Mplrtlaal rtayailnr M-mph:« I* "
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Healing by Spirit Ministry, 
Triumphant I

Tac 'n-.Uu’a« Damuul C.'D*lte. M. t> . and hla 
-i'c D ar- oow permancuUy located at 191 i*uwer*a 
Block, Rochester. N Y. They ba»« aocurod toe wrvices 
■>' Dr. Chaa a HirtiM. aiul utu-r anlv Mala lama, lu the 
■ iCCM'fui and Fp.<My car» o' lt>" ale«. Maguelt.m. 
Klocul.'.s> and Mcdl-aied Hath«.Vapor and Turkian. used
• lib otbar tmpro.sd and ir.aptn-d treatment Practically 
admin!» cr.xt. TovaMud» raditally cared wbsta all hope 
had alcparud Go >1 t»»ard -ecm d at reaa.>oat>la rate.
• 'ciancM moderate Nil - I'ailenm ala» aa&casfculy
tr-at -I al a dleianc»', •»y mikI u»t ao'«ur»i*ri age. aox and 
leadltii ayni.iViin». »IM.Qlf

1

I

I J I’urr rnml) »! i».un vid
I /I tv- vy.tr-

A»« Here A4'... ••
Il

-tv-

3 Valunblo Pato.nis Clvon Away.
B .,a f.-t d»w .rit.» fLi i e --STEAM WASH* 

ER«> WOMAN S FRIEND
’I I. r<»."N\ I'litMiiirirlL I'n. 

. viVril

“Heal lhe Sick"-Psycliopa!liy.
The ” (VntarO»-r ..d - .«,■..«« 'tir word '»ni.» and mf 

•ecvint *’i.n •• • n.-«v.l
The «iilfl’.ti»l »iiiii'-pln r* «j-tinit ill'ir oar »a*tb 1« a 

p • ■ Mr, .-.«*! 'Av. »»n f<-«»'-5iu- ItealloK at ad!» 
»• n • ta» •« rffi'aetoa« «» tnuc<b 
• nt M» »uc< •• in tirati pa- 
»ri- ¡‘¿ffr, nr 1 iter» ha» been

jaice. ma» Id m ** Hi«t 
n th- pr»TC< < «{•<' » i.ai 
It «aiata» m on r 1/«/

•«Vm o.i.i Htia.m «.f -ui, «rtf..

A.t «•«••

»ry great *-'d o.i»< 
eue! twine * to I
be rip*ilc«> a! mir.' 
»’.Voliti

an«w*r» ~ tt< Lei may 
it p wridtoN, 

Nre Yore City.

S15.00 SHOT GUN.
A doable barrel ru». bar at trial act 0» lock»; warren 

te r-nnit>e iwiM barrel»,and a good »booUr, oa so »ata; 
with Flaak, Poach and Wad cutur, for fib. Fan be »ent 
o. O D. With privilege to examine before peylM bill. Bend « am pl or circular to P. POWBLL A8UN, Ma M <Ln 
Bl. CiactaMAU. O. vJSaSKM

BFIBITUALIBT BQABDUI»^ 
HOURS.

tXÏÏS?t bïïSS
■re. ■•441Miee*o We<r41Bc-Heese. 

[Formwtj Mre. ,<rt<kV».l 
ltd Atwt Waahlnxum MreM. 

lire. Hoddtetoa I» *a «xeci'.nt to« eredi», and 
0vm privato taM Mutata. Tona*, gl «¿h P*»,

HERMAN SNOW, 
Dealer !■ Bplrltwaltat, Liberal a Bofhrw 
•I BOOKS AND PAPERS.
»• *1» MMABWY/WTm

Up Stair», West Side, a few Doors North of Da»h, 
BAB FBANCIBCO. CAL. * •”

Agency for tbs Rausi»PMixx>aoraiCAL Jocaireu and 
other Liberal and Rafom Papers.

ANTED IMMEDIATELV 
«V M«re Youn*«>» t>i*m TI I.E««< 
HAi'IlY. <A»I .iln»«k>n* »nat.nl—! B 
*»l»r» w(il!- rux'k.Kvf Add'««» «<ib ■ ii.mt', HUPT I NION TMTIHIAI-II ■ 
L’liHl'ANY. OHKHI.IN. OHIO. "

vlSatlila

t 11 TT)/ \ \/f t \<1 li BADO (’ARTS RS FUR C 11 rk( ) MXJb. KORaiAN ANDAMJtKI 
ClNuBROVUH Itelcr». agett» Trenk red Box- 
taak»r*. N«w»psp«r Pnbllth«-»» »nd Tre tature», will find 
a «mip'ete tat»;» » Our n«w sod brilliant »perlalite are 
oncqaal'id. Oar fall Moantcd Obro-n«»« oatell rejthlrs 
In Um Market Tw-te »asrete for f 00 I lastra!ad 
Cataocne frea. J LATHAM.B CO. ill Waabtnr«» U.Bort-,1^ P-Otal'M .

¿876.—P0lpil4.—t 1.60

TH® XUBSHny.
i loiilklf Msg'tine fsr Tonfiteli Ruderi.

HurreÀj-T lLLU»ra.»»n IO ««’• *
8«mpl'»NQm’>><r outucriAt NOW. andsultboreraaln- 
jug namb"r» ot Ibi» tut fRKtt! .

l.TOIIN I..-MIIORKV, 
X. M Brumfield Btrvri, Boston, 

jsniitis \
• THE "

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH

1 ).. N. I I 1«;.\ I »ERSON. 

llUiXETK•IIEII.ER of TU.y:ntAM>.
Krigt'K'U l«»WA \»tllb»at MKMI*niH Mo, 

f.t>mN » W». toDv» ««-a 75 »..« tbe parvo-«. o» treal-, 
lajrd*«cMe Tir ta» 1 r Ht» evi n.r llwla«t M ycar«, 
uariTair.t «ucc lu Uw It.itnv lai ot otwtbs Mag-
unie vrlneiplc. .Mcrtlrlno aeldoai n»r.|

R»rs>asois:-A N Miller. Mrs. Brooka. WMblnsfoc. 
foaa: N G Flckt. Imsc Parle». Kso*a. |nwa‘; David 
Har.lt-' Wia Gaib-reot». Ricbm >cd. Io«a; a, A. Davis. 
J B Heboltebar.er. H-o»y M>»»c'S, Hleoarnsy, lowa; 
li «larr^aoa. Rlcnkard; il b Bell, i^uoaner.-T». C. 
Saafcr, May MeC nnell £11 «altwraud wtfe.Tallsyraad, 
I «va; Mra. B M Ixvwl« Han Frane «co. Cal.: Mrs. R B. 
Bay. Mi'l«Kxt. Obio: Mra Dr B. Flete.ber, Dm Moines, 
low»; Andrew O-terman. uf Vactor. le«»

T s» D eror bi» the .Ht uf tsaltog m* Serlpturs: lit, 
Cm. |lt l.V_MI0; Mark xvl 18;. !•.

“Can a-y t*x«1 corne oui of N’ai date!
vlSnll

Save the Lullies, (% Wren, 

AUfiD. “ICI ANO INFIRM PHOM 
EXPOSURE AND ’DlSCOMfORl.

AMbl AkUmm Sy ..»•«■; /Ar

WATROUS EARTH CLOSET.
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

. . A BOMAICK,

Instructive, Absorbing, Thrilling
BY WILLIAM McDONNlLL.

•’ AWAer of

THE-LATEST AMD SIMPLEST

•'•VW Mio.

vISallM

•109

• IMPROVEMENTS..
A CHILD CAN MANAGE IT.

JTANDSOMR DURIBLK ODORIMI
Pbkb |I6 to I»'».

Oar I* WATBN CLOMKT leporfecUt jncUcal. 
portatala, popular «cfotlore for a day or a wook, Joan 
right for aiortay da»s. dark algbto aad « o'etekto the

ted for c'rtalar to the 
WAKEFIELD EARTH CLOSET CO .

N Dbt By., N. Y.

renew* trial ©ubwrlp-

vllh.au
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^cliflio-^hiloaophical journal

M. .!<»> I
KDITOR. - - - • ...................... rkorKIKTVR.
j- R. FRAMCIb, - Associato Editor.

TERMS OF STJisri:/r//o \
Owcopy, one year, ad’arx«-. including- 

....................... «I tbo rod of Ilf >r«r 
Three month« on tri*), to hew Subn riber»...

Beihria-PhllMopYatral rublluhlag lloa«e
All htter* and cownunlratiao» *hoold «Mr**» d 1« 

'RxLioioI*iitM»>oriii«Ai. I*vbli«hixu lluras, Chhagu.

XE WSF. I TE/l Ilf:« /.' I l>x>.
L—Any ;>er»on wk« tak. • • pap, r r-k'ular>> from the 

pott-offlee whither cl’-« «'I to hl- name or anolher'a, 
'ft whether bo ha» -u’>-< rlbril ut not - t- re.-;-on*ll>tv for 
the payment.
t—If anr peraon order» hl. p»t- r di-cottinu«d. be 

moat par all arrv*.-a<v». or th< pobll-h< r may coutlnue 
io «end It. until payment 1» made, and collect Iho wbolo 
amount—whether tb< paper 1» i«Kcn from theoffleoor 
not

A—Tbo courts have decided that refn»ine to take 
Bevapapcra and periodicals from the port orflcc. .-r rt- 
SSorlDg and leaving Ibrin uncalled for. la facie
evidence of Intentional fraud.

Inmsklng remittance« tot «ubicrlpOcn. alw««* pro 
ga draft «n New York, or Chk«£Q, ur l’<«-r Ornc«

IT Unnaa. if poesibl«. Wh.i. nel-.hrr ol ill« *e caa 
ocurrd, «< ndth« muncj, but .Utroy« U ->

Tho regl«tr«tlon f«-v ba« been rednevd to ten 
eent», and Iho prasonl rs«l«trstlo» ««»tern h«- ’»<-en 
ioond. by th« po«t*l aotborltiMi. to bo rlrtaalh »n «b- 
soint4 pro loci! on «ualn-t t<M»ei by mall Ail. l’u«X- 
raM’.Trs aro obliged to regt«ter lottora when rr.tu».!rd to

ty-Tbooe «ending money tp thia office for the Jot rv 
MAL «hould be careful (o «t£tc whether 1! for u re- 
iwa/, ora and write all proper n«mM
plainly. ~

/\sprrt ¡“I untU an U <-»i
Spa- fur !btr dt*--nH*>.a‘>'- <*i <.nfU
men: ail arrrara^^ b rntt.lt, a» r«j»drdl t y la >>

Noyuunca s>.TSu»i>uri tbu «ubscrip'/vn with- 
Oat the i»r«t pa7mcut In advanco.

LOOK TV ItyK SC11XIUI- X-
HabMrlbcr» art particularly icqaMted uNmt- ilie«£ 

plratlon» of their «ubtcrlptloDA and to forwanTwrzi 18 
duo for tbo ensuing )oar. without further remind* r irom 
thia office.

Upon the marKiu of each paper, or upon th«- wrapper, 
will be found a aUtem< nt of the time to which ; .»meat 
baa bet a mado. r'or Inatanco, if John Smith I »• paid 
to 1 Dec. IWTO.H will be mailed, "J. Bmltb I D;< If 
ba hae only paid to 1 Doe. W4, It will aland tbu»: ¿1 J. 
ttmllh I Dec. A" LOCATION.

TUB w«»r^MOBT or TUB •
RKI.IGIO rHILOFOPHlCAl. PUUMHHf.SG HOUSE 
Is 1ST Fourth Avenue.

• tiib saar riu>Mt
la 8®4 Dearborn, near llarriaou »level. |MU |.l.<ka 
aonlh. and in plain view of 'be aoutl. and oa»t front» o! 
the new Cuatom Hou»« aud I'oM offire

Btraukcn, who wiab t<> ride by public c«inn»y43€«, 
wlll leave tho State street borne car» or the Clark, -irccl 
omnlbuaea. al Harrlaou atrcct.
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The Centennial.

of its 
theory of D 
elds, etc., 
and silence

COD

Spiritual ism. I am not for repression, or sup
pression; but would allow a Presbyterian to 
waste tho time of a Bplrituallst convention by 
a sermon on "Tbo In finite «Mercy of Infant 
Damnation," just us cheerfully as listen to mis- 
Kred bsp-hkzzkrd harangues on what have 

n termed the “Cognate reform*" In a re
form convention, I should welcome and per
haps applaud the same speech I found out of 
place in a special mpetlng*

Now, I am not afraid that>ny party can, ss 
you Intimate thoy may, capture our convention 
by'ooupde main sod pervert It. If as Amcrl 
cans wo can't protect ourselves, I am »uro cur 
Europ* an friends would stand no such non 
sente; but after al) perhaps, the best Idea we 
have is tho thought of fraternal hospitality to 
Bpirilualisl visitors, as they may as «uch es 
pcciaRy need our good cfflcee. Bince the first 
publication of our report, the Centennial Com
mission has adoploO and made genera) certain 
features of it; but our work still remains, and 
I trust a fuller consideration, will lead you to 
approve not the idea, not of an omnibus of 
radical tangents and oratorical fire works, but 
such a movement as the Committee suggests. 
Hoping tho report aforesaid, ^nd possibly this 
latter, may be allowed to appeal to the Judg 
menl of your readers through yonr columns, 
1 remain for freedom and order, yours,

Ed. B. Whhzi.br. _

REWARD

Philadelphia, Pa. ___

BxMAhKA —Bro. Wheeler's article needs 
extended cominenta from us. The woman 
refers to would be suro to bo on hand at his 
meeting, and so would Wilson. He claims that 
social freedom is germane to Spiritualism, an< 
as syphUls Is germane to social freedom, the 
woman would at one« And a backer for her 

/right to bo beard.
Then again, Mrs. Bo reran co, the present beaj> 

center of tho National Free love movement 
(•Ince Mrs. Woodhull resigned) Is also Presi
dent of the Northern Illinois Association of 
Bplriluallsts, (of which Wilson la Becrctaiy) 
and sho has already been appointed a delegate 
to tho contemplated Centennial convention. 
Do you think you could snud her out by any 
parliamentary rule when she took the platform 
to enlighten \hcauevMcd world, on the beauties 
of promiscuity ? If ycu think so, you have 
“reckoned entirely beyond; your host." The 
»rreprwoA^ women and men-will monopolize 
your platform, and, like Wilson, claim that 
all subjects, however absurd, are germane 
to Spiritualism, and hence they have a full 
right to ventilate themselves upon thoir 
respcctivo hobbles. Buch has been tho case 
at every national gathering heretofore held 
by Spiritualists, and the case you mention Is 
In verification thereof.

Im the

iDevil ■»» dead itero I am in pnaun. 
company, «nd in ■ fl « of angoc. killed my 
You. under aliuilar ciruunutanc««. miztli

The Spiritual Magazine.

‘We aro glad to^loarn that Mr. Watson 

meeting with such success In Jho publication 
of hla Maganne, that he proposes to en
large It for the coming year. Mr. Watson 
gives tbo following test in his Novemtanqum- 
ber, furnished by that remarkable letter an
swering medium, J. V. Man«flold of Now 
York:

A DIBCRHPAJCCX-diiFlXNBD.
Some months since Mrs. Cora'L V. Tappan, 

In-a lecturo given through her by Judge J. W. 
Edmonds, In London, said it had been twelve 
months or more since he had controlled any 
medl&m. Having seen in the Barbu or 
Lioht that bo bad spoken through Mrs Conant 
and ether mediums, as well as Mb. Hawks,

la

3 »I.Ù the 
got into bad 
c*>ap«niot>- 
bate done the «me. If God would kill iho Do»ll. I 
cernid be liberated. I aro old. can walk with difficulty, 
and ma*« »oon die; bat If Dovili or Dlikkn arc allowed* 
to oiiit. I tuuit romaici bur« »• luug a* I Iho.j—J'Aa 
word* of E Uyait, an ad tnan in P> Don,

■ uu OI.IVI uicuiumn, wwi — » .
wo felt very drelroue tn »«certain the’ truUrW- ^holding It In bls band.wu a miaerably wretch- 
--------> .. .. rr-------rx- » W ». relatlvo who desired to secure his property. 

That which caused that old man to reel, to tot- 
tbr on tho verge of tho grave, trembling there 

?like an aspen loaf In tho wind, and whoso loco 
herent utterances establish bls Imbecility, 
was intoxicating drink». But connected there
with waa a mlaerablo aaloon keeper, whoso pug- 
naclou« ' features Indicated bls nesr relatlon- 
ahip to the canine family. That which Is s 
miserable agent in tho perpetration of crime, 
and on earth, Is Invariably connected with a 
human being.

Infiltrating fcnatter, circulating In the atmoa 

ph ere, dancing on the countlem million« of 
sunbeams, and floating in tho regions of speoe 
aro agents that are ever productive of serious 
mischief. At limes poison is made to subserve 
•wise ends, and the fierce flames which can de
vastate a city, if held in abeyanoc by a super
ior powar, becom<}agenta'of mercy.

You say, however, that the Devil and hla 
mlniona-aro dead-, that all that ls required for 
oaoh ono of pt to do la to got astride of our 
bobby horso,* and ride right into Paradise 
God is Infinitely good; he is a kind indulgent 
parent, ever «mlling approvingly on bis chil
dren; over preparing wn\fl new scones for their 
coj rymenl; over unrolling the scroll cf pro
gression.and manufacturing new fields for them 
to traferaeend have a high "old lime I” Yea, 
Gbd Is good! Hurrah bqysI Infinite mercy is 
one of the attributes of the Sovereign Ruler of 
the Unlveree, and it pains him to see sorrow, 
consequently bo will make all know Che truth 
evontuilly, and acknowledge hla wondorful 

Yea, we have got a good God, so come 
s, we will vociferate our glad anthems 

of praise, and by and by take a seat in para
dise whore wo will beat a base drum, thrum 
the airings of a harp, or discourse sweet music 
on tho the violin, or slud- the various 
sciences! "

Yea, God is good—for nothing—so far as 
giving you a «ucoetsful boost into the higher 
spheres of the oelestial regions. In fact he 
never has, noroan he kill the Devil al ths 
present time. The one he oontmided with in 
the Gardes of Eden was only «Xsubordinate, 
and he came near mastering him/

This Idea of a Devil is indelibly impressed 
upon the human plastic mind. A letter 
from Norwich, Oonn/td the Hartford limei, 
oontalna a story as told by George W. Faller, 
a submarine diver, who was in tbo former city. • 
While performing some wOrk for Uncle Bam 
In one of tho South era ports, where It was cus
tomary for thope who supplied the market 
with early garden track to load thoir boat* and 
row them «round the wharf. It happened that 
omday a burly ugro loaded his boat with 
watermelons, and had jost^eachod the dock 
where the number of^loangan stood

regard to It. Knowing Dr. J. V Man»fleld to 
be a most reliable medium, we addressed the 
following tetter to blm. secured so that Its con 

be seen bv mortal eye: ■
Msmtiiis, Aug 5, '76. 

ej. W. KDMONim —Dear Bro.:—Mrs. Tap- 
one of her lectures la made to say Io the 

Ji m aad Davbrtah. that It baa been twelve 
mootbs-slnco you have spoken through anv medl-. 
um. la this correct? If so. how about the com
munication vou g*vo through Mre. Hawks, iw pub
lished In the z¥uf,'ax>>ia, as coming from you through 
ber organlam? Please answer fully, reconciling 
the dlsc/cpancv.

Yours for truth. Cratcruslly,
\ Bamubl Wathon,

This letter was returned with all the private 
marks, showing that It had not been opened, 
with the following answer: *

Deih WaTiMDC—Yours of August 5lh reached- 
our mutual Bro. M. on hla sojourn from home. I 
exceedingly regret It foryour sake, but what has 
been your loss baa been hla gain; hla physical con
dition baa been much Improved.

Touching the remark msde'bv Mrs. Tanpan, ] 
Intended to have »aid fwvftw mtjnihror fhore in hhig. 
land, having no reference to communication« giv
en In America. My control of Mr». Tappan «1 
that moment would not allow me to bu explicit, 
hence the dtecrepancy. I havo more to giro you 
through tbo mediumship at that God gifted' lady, 
Mr». Hawks, ere long. Brothor, I recollect the 
time you camo to talk with me touching the name 
of your first volume of “Clock Bttuck One." The 
book 1» doing Ita work. Keep your eye on the 
light within roar soul. Tt will load you safely to 
that vhich change* not In heaven,

Tours cv«r,
J.'W. Edmckds.

Ci-abk, tho medium who figured In tho St. 
Louis ghost-shooting, wrote to the Lebanon 
Shaker«, saying, “ I beheld a great light In 
the centre of the room. Out of the light, pro
ceeded a volco, saying, ’ We have chosen you, 
as a medium, through and by whom wo» may 
be permitted to do great and wonderful works; 
we wish you to go to Mount Debanon, for 
thirty days, and sit with my people, for thoir 
development,* 1" Clark is married, and In re
plying to £ls efler Elder Evans said, " I do be 
lievo in the Law of Materialization, and that 
It will bo developed Among the Shakers. I also 
believe that in tbo world it will be used as a 
medium through which many, who marry, 
will be brought to a practical knowledge of the 
truo order of nature—sexual commerce for ofl- 
ipjlagonly. And to a knowledge of truo cel
ibate order for thooo who are called Into the 
kingdom of heaven upon earth—tho Shaker 
system. X see nothing 'practically objectiona
ble, except the mairiago of the mediums^ 
which may bo a trap, or snare, to preach mar
riage to the Bhakdks, by authority of spirits. 
If that be tho covert design, wo want nothing 
to do with It"

Ed. Joobnal:—Your response to my form 
er note oonoernlng the proposed In ternational 
Oentennial Convention of BplrituaUste, shows 
that you wore indisposed to misrepresent tho«e 
who hove been Identified with the matter In 
this city. Btill I wish yon would have publish
ed the report of the Committee, ss it sppeared 
in the Bannbr of Light/rdA given your many 
readers an opportuti.y to consider out propos
al in all Ils fullncaa

It seems, if you will excuse my assumption, 
that you have hardly given a careful road 
Ing of tho report, or you would havo seen 
something more than a mere “show" in the 
maUer, or a chalice occasion for eccentric uk 
terances The friends of the movement need 
to hear from the people upon the question of 
the desirability of the Convention aa suggest
ed, or otherwise, counting, of course, the judg
ment of the Rkuoio PaiuoeoruiCAL Joubmal 
desirable also, supposing howover you would 
publish the suggestion of the Philadelphia 
Oommittee.'M of public interest, even If you 
did not approve the plans and doings of some 
other peraoo*. The exhibition ls the least lm 
portent proposition, and is not announced as 
positively an intended part oi tho Centennial 
exhibition, but a museum under charge of a 
Bplrituallst organization, for the benefit and 
gratification of Spiritualist*. I am convinced- 
that there la enough to make such a inuMum a 
worthy collection and study; tho materiel need 
only to be brought together and arrayed, to 
prove mo correct. As to the Congress and 
Convention, the report suggests that they be 
held "for the free and orderly discussion of 
Spiritualism," which ls certainly legitimate 
and desirable. . *

It is a mistake, I think, to apprehend as you 
say vou do, that free discussion must among 
Spiritualists degenerate into confusion and 11- 
oense. Tho convention called to discuss Bolr- 
ituallsm, was suggested after prolonged debate 
in tho Committee and the meeting which formed 
It; free orderly discussion of Spiritualism is tho 
suggestion; and that.doublless largely by foreign 
friqnds, those whom the Centennial will bring 
to us; with our museum and library and read
ing room al hand for referenoe, and with a rich 
experience of facts as well as present phenom 
ena for comparison, the Convention would as 
same a scientific character, an assembly in 
which debate on the currency of the United 
Btetetror the habits of Kansas grasshoppers, 
would be aa much in order, as the advocacy of 
Monogamy, Polygamy, Polandry, Variety, 

^Promiscuity or Bhakensm I
I am in favor of currency conventions; there 

is need, and I am In favor of full and free dis
cussion at sexual relatione; there is nothing 
more Important, for therein are the issues of 
weal and wo, of life and death; but there is 
not roomed one platform 'for every topic at 
onoe» TIence we must special lie. Let the free 

- lovers hold a meeting and Xdxnrtlso frankly in 
1 their own name, and theniif any mere Spirit

ualist crowds upon the pisiform, and begins 
the facts of spirit control, and iho law 

and goes on to propound the 
a, "Elementary Bplrite,’’ Kob- 

ihoold move to'enforoe^oider 
mistimed oration at onoe.

»me pcteelp)«, J would omit from a 
1 ckfled to discuss .Bsirituallsm, 
ment which was nol .dfjvfttatf to that 

Iritnal- 
ontfto 

. in lm- 
g lecture on 

spirit materiallzrtioD, on the thin protencolhe 
latter is practical. Yet there was as much 
rnm deception la a ease I know, where a wo
man. a medium, (V) gained the floor of a hall 
a>d aa audience pretending she was to speak 
on Bpirjiuallsm, and then after a few prelimi
nary lnconsoq

• * -

Wi are la receipt of the New and Popular 
Bong entitled " Bllver Gray," published by a 
Turney, Brockviile, Out Price SOsta. Sample 
oopy sent to any address on reodpt of lOota.

1 by the publisher. ' ’ ‘ :

WTÍ5O

NuMliBH IV.
" The fool «aye in bi« heart, ' There Is no 

God;" but these whose enidilion-sbines forth 
In the literary flrmsmenl, like s’ »rs of tho firs> 
magnitude in tho bcavons, have labored zeal
ously to provo that there Is no Devil. There 
are AtbeiiU.Jwho . do notpelleve In the exls 
teQce M a auperviilng being endowed with 
Intelligence, and potserslng- good or bad qual
ities, and they wlll p*>mpou»!y deilgnate 
matter as tbo grand ac'uatlng U fluence In the 
Universe; but, even connected therewith^ the 
ancient philosophers *II! tell you Is evidence 
of the existence of evil that generates epldem 
les, causes volcanoes to vomit forth volumes 
of fire and smoke, breeds pestilences, and 
foments difficulties between nations. That 

can doeven that,they say, must be wlie 
ly regarded as an evil Influence, Its existence 
detrimental to tho wolfare of the human faml 
ly; and is there not always behind that which, 
an intelligence, personal or otherwise? That 
which murdered the little curly beaded boy, 
dostroj |ng his life by inches, and causing In
tense nufloring, consisted simply of a knife 
•harp as a razor, and as keenly pointed as a 
needle; behind that, however, was a miserable 
ruffian, VWith cat like eyes, pug do«o, «nd 
biulal expression of countenance, That which 
poisoned that old man, whoso silvery, locks 
fall gracefully over his shoulder«, and whose 
long flawing beard gave him tho appearance 
of one of the «avana of earth, and whose heart 
was ever* tremulous with emotions of sympa
thy, and whoso oouutenanoe was oVer illumi
nated with an expression of ' doap leva for • all 
humanity—his death was caused by. the secret 
administration of arsenic. Behind It, however,

watching ths ope/wtions of the diver. Tho 
negro, all unconscious of his situation, was 
zealously endeavoring to dispose of his cargo, 
when Fuller suddenly emerged, helmet first, 

'from the w«ter, thrusting his goggled eyes and 
Ugly head before tho astonished occupant of 
tho boat, and seizing ono of the largest of the 
melons, sunk immediately. Thedarkey, with 

a-yell and a bound, mado fouljie dock, and 
ncltlrer stopped nor turned until he reached 
homo with tho tiding« that “d^debble had 

Bested the melons and was taking them 
down. "

Ho was, however, mistaken in his.conjeo- 
uro, in «opposing that he had seen tho Klrg 
of all Dcvlte. He wllP.be comp^Hl lopnyr«s 
In meanness for several years, to ius^mc an < x 
perl In mechanics, in tho higher branches of 
celestial ch «mis try. and be ablo to control the 
subtle forces of the Universe, in order to luhverl 
the action of those who aro try ing to redeem 
tho world. Tbo belief in a Devil—an evil per
son—is not confined to the Voudoo, the poor 
Buihman negro, or to the depraved tribe« of 
tho Island of tbt sea, but tho learned Brah
min, In whore mind has been Infiltrated that 
ancient thotfloglcal lore that enables him to 
plainly aeo tbo order of the universe and It« 
controlling powers, bcllovcs in antagonistic in 
fluences.

The Buddhist will tel) you that the Asuras 
aro most powerful, energetic, artful and mln 
cblovous of Iho wicked ones in Bpirll llfex and 

, aio constantly engaged In a destructive warfare 
with God (D.vas). They dwell beneath the 
threo proDgcd root of tho world mountain, 
occupying the Nadir, their great onomy Indra, 
tbo wisest and moat powerful of the Buddhist 
Gods, occupies s position on the plnnzclo of a 
mountain in Zenith. Tlo Meru lying botwocn 
tbo oarth and tno celestial spheres, is lhe-balds 
field of the Asuras ind t D«vaA The lower 
divisions of the^Meru, hold by various 
ra/rf^of demons, tho fo belDg the lowest 
hcCTens, and Jhe four Mahanjtbs,
who are appointed to be King of the Demons. 
Around Asuras cluster numerous associated 
groups as tho Ifeksbasas, appearing sometimes 
as gigantic opponents of the Gode, sometimes 
tbo terrible bgres with bloody teegure and 
long tusks, eager to devour human flesh and 
blood, aDd lurklDg in fields And foaeits. Ac
cording to their nature and offices, the d'fier- 
ent species dwell in the air, the water the 
earth, in holts and clifl«, In tho Ifiwer portions 
of tho moon, with tho Gode whore servants 
thoy are, or on the golden mountains, which 
enclose tho inland seat In tho Buddhistic sys
tems of worlds. Buch are tho viow»- of tho 
BuddhlstA ;

Whatever portion of the globp you visit, 
there Is a general belief In the (xisteDoe of 
ono supreme evil one, ’conitanlly engaged In 
thwarting the action of God. and suppladtlog 
blm in bis undertaking» From the very na
ture of things, »uch an Idea Is reasonable. On 
thia earth of ours, w«» witness a constant war
fare hetween good and evil? Tbo strife of con
tending parties never ceases for a single mo- 
mentt Tbo war ary no sooner dies away in 
ths oon tend Ids provisoes of Alssce and Lo
raine. than it Is heard Ku^dlpg forth among 
cloud capped summits of Italy's mountains— 
the bandits have gathered, and carrying on 
their infamous depredation«?- NnTooner ceas
ing Ibero. than the mountain robbers of Mexico 
take up the expiring echoes, and eound forth 
tbo bugfe blast trt rapine and - murder. For a 

single moment—not for tho millionth of a 
second—does peace prevail on this terrestrial 
sphere.

Talk of peace—why, there la on ptaMf When 
civilized nations do not take up arms and fight, 
then savage« engage In boetlHtic«. Peace Is 

Joed. Hera and there, like oases In a desert, 
with their flowers »cirftlllating In tbo sunbeams, 
it sxiata. But the Devils are never at rest. Al 
times there Is a general war, and the whole 
world 1« deluged In blood, and It becomes ono 
msgnlflcent butcher-house. There never wp, 
however, for the «pace of one second, uni
versal peace, showing oonclualrely that the 
demons havo a controlling inflasjooe here.

This world of our« la simply a vast battle 
plain. Fights are not oonflned to the animal 
kingdom. Disorder permeates the whdlo hu
man family. Rtllroada are gigantic swindle«, 
whoso managers will resort to the most un
scrupulous lies and intrigues to force bonds 
cut of each county town. Tbo city govern
ments of all our large cl 11 os are conducted on 
ona grand steal. Ou Indian «fldri la simply 
a qharnel house of corruption. Congressmen 
and senators steal tbemso'lvoa rich in one ses
sion. Tweeds and Jim Flaks exercise a con
trolling influcnoejn all our muni ci pal a flairs. 
A president “will go-In poor?" and oome cut 
rich I Our late wu was feuded on human 
slavery! The worlg is full of corruption, and 
yet the philosopher, the Divine, the casuglroa- 
soner, and tvo Bplrituallst, who reasons to \lt- 
tlo purpoee, will tell you that Ibero la no Devil, 
no serious disturbing Influences I X—

Oh I for a quiet retreat wberenotblnglrai the 
strains of Bar mon lcm music, emanating from 
the aouls of the children of earth, wlU fall up
on the ear to gladden the senses. Whcro lhe 
flower« have no thorns, the air no poison, the 
mlnd.no dishonest Impulses! Where love 
form« e beautiful bouqukt of human hearts, 
aad ictwinas the Mlf-inUreet of each with all 
tberestl Where angry passions never surge 
through the human soul, expiring there In de
moniacal laugh si Where charity, dressed In 
the garb of an angel, greets all with a holy 
kte and claims each one as her child. Where 
benevolo doo, with a benignant oountenanoe, 
and radiant with divine impulses, throws over 
all an influence partaklng-of the-Divloel Thwe 
is no such place on earth. The “walls of that 
palatial recHenoe arenol designed to protect or 
aid the unfortunate. It wae i Many night. 
The heavens were oorered with swgtng clouds, 
and flashes of light busting forth here and 
there, It eNtned as If tho window« of heaven 
hed been momentarily opened for an angel to
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look through to sec the Infamous actions of 
ono of earth's child rent Ohl what a ghastly, 
dreary night, as If a demon had covered up the 
bright stars, and icintillatlng plsnete with the 
debris of tbo infernal legion«. Did we say 
that the wall« of yon palatial residence wore 
tho barricades of a selflih heart? We did. 
Ellon iti— was there that oigbt, a waiter In 

tho kitchon, and enduring labor pain*«, and 
those wails of eelflabne««, tho homo of ono of 
earth’s demons, ejected her forth In tbo driving 
■torm, and loft her there to perish. Found by 
a Chicago pollooman, «ho was tenderly cared 
for. la it strango, then, as wo look forth with 
our spiritual eyes, and peer In secret places, 
that we yearn for a kcillty whore selflih- 
ncis, avarice, dlshoucely, etc., all havo been 
cast out, like so many Devils.

I To 'e continued )

The Devil.

Christian B-|1er, of Bremen, Ind., writes?— 
Your proposition In regard to the capture 

SI dollvery of IDs Majesty tho DevH st your 
o«, and tho. reward oflored by you. Is very 

tempting In these hard times, and If it were 
not that II looks so much like going for unsus
pecting Innocence. I should be In favor of or-, 
gamzing al onco In this town, to give him a 
cbaso, for I'boliuve wo havo got tho material 
hero that will outwit the old orthodox Devil 
every day in the week, and a baker's dtaon 
will catch blm in a twenty-acre field Insido of 
ono hour. But, then, tho const auonco must 
bo considered, fof to tako tho bread and butter 
away from a'multitude of Btble-bangers, ii a 
matter of serious rtfleet'on, and to look .at It 
from this point, I dcubt whether any one 
would Jeopard hts lifo or becnipo a rerugoe 
from au Infuriated priestcraft, Jost on account 
of catching a scare crow that is over eighteen 
hundred years old

»1 ■— ... ----
Mra. Multi« Hulett Parry.

The Osceola (la ) Beuron says:—
Mr«. M H Parry who closed a series of lec

tures In Mintonyo’s hall last Bunday night is 
certainly ono of the most remarkablo women 
of tho age. A synopsis of her discourses, or 
any of them, 1« utterly Impbasible and we must 
be content to express tho almost uniform opin
ion of tooso who listened to her. In logic, 
language and oratorical power, her tqasls are 
fow, of either sex Alwa>a modest and court
eous. «he presents her subject In a clear, meth
odical and convincing manner, which carries 
to her hearers a conviction of her sincerity 
and the justice of ber conclusions, without Im- 
poslnffupon them her opinions, simply because 
they are hers. Her audience increased tn num
bers. steadily, from first to last, and at tho con
clusion, not less than flvo hundred people were 
anxl<'U8 and attentive listeners to her eloquent 
and thrilling utterance« All the churches in 
O-coola combined, could not havo drawn so 
largo and so attentive a bearing.. If Mrs. Fir
ry should ever visit Osceola again, «he will 
come back to hosts of friends who will gr«ct 
ber most cordially and prize tbo opportunity 
of hearing h«’r on^e more

That Cout^ntion ol Minsters.

We call especial attention to “A Convention 
of Ministers," Sb anothor column, slguod, 
“Good Will to All." All tbo ministers of the 
Gospel in the United Slates, have been called 
to meet in convention in tho olty of At
lanta, Ga, on the first Wednesday of April 
next, to devise “somo general plan for the ab
rogation of staled aalaritt, pew renting, and 
all manner of ^levioea by which religion fe cor

rupted and mado a profession for tho attain
ment of ease and comfort without labor."

Wo shall be greatly disappointed if tho con
vention shall .succeed, ay It is hoped, 
in "restoring tho Gospel of Jesus.? However, 
we shall a«»l’ wittamnoh Interest

-------- 2-------- 0
Mrs. Tappan's LecturcN.

On Sunday evening last the hall, corner'of 

Green and Washington streets, was crowded to 
hear‘Judge Edmonds speak through the medi
umship of Mrs. Tappan. It Js refreshing to 
see the Interest manifested since the society 
shook off lhs*“freelove" Incubus, and asserted 
In plalh language that It was not germane to 
Spiritualism. Tho narration of Jadge Ed
monds attracted the closest attention. We 
have several of her lectures on file for publics* 
lion.

Ui Johh Colubb from Engl And. has been 
lecturing iucocmfully al Cleveland, Chagrin 
Falla, and Senoia, «Ince he left Chicago about 
two months sinoe. Ho la now returning West 
by way of Barlin Heights, where bo will bo 
the guest of Hudson Tuttle. Ho cornea by the 
Way of Clyde, Toledo, and Detroit to Chicago, 
where ho la expecting to apeak again Socie
ties desiring hit services are requested to ad* 
drees him without delay, to Lock Box 117, 
Bpringflold, Maae

G B. 8TXRBIB3 leoturea ln thla clty Bunday, 
Doc. lO.b, mornlng and ovonlng, at tho hall, 
córner of Oreen and Washington Blreeta. Mr. 
Blebblns la one of onr moet able speaker«, and 
we are gladlhst ho has been engageetto lect
ura hiero. If tho Boclety wlll only bo carefnl 
and koep out from ita llst of lecturers, all 
thcao who be lleve Ihat "Free-love" ls germano 
lo Bplriluallsm, tho subslsntlal -Bpiritoalleta - 
and clllsens of Chicago wlll sustalu It wtlL

Notpae and the Same.

Wo have received several letters reoently.ln; 
qulrisg if Mrs Mattie Hulett Parry,the lectur
er, and Mrs. Parry the material «log medium, 
is one and the same person. . Our reply Is no, 
—they aro two individuals, with diflorent 
phases of ujed umihip .

c The Dey 11! •

Mr«. A. Kline, a prominent medium of Van 
Wert, Ohio, writes: “The articles In yonr pa
per, entitled. Is the Devil Dsad.’havsmade a 
deep impression on n»v mind "

Uli ."■■■.g?*. . =''

Fnunra D»m«hTY Orawfordi vdle, tni, oh- 
able to «ay No, bow wants to know the whert 
abonte of 4. A- Noe. We don't know, will 
Noe let him know f

* * ’ H

rntt.lt
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wllP.be
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The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant 

Mrs. C. M. Morrison.

CDodQd«d from Firn Ha<* 
exclamation of surprise from Mr. Stone called 
the rr porter to bla sense», and the whole party 
hurried totho mirror, where Moyer was stand
ing with bia hand, with tho wire In it, upon 
the identical piece of the fixture that Mr. Stone 
had desired he should touch. . ho company 
were dumbfounded, and tho strongest of the 
"muscular action" theorists waverod -In their 
faith. To support them,there was nothing but 
tho vaporing» of two practically Inexperienced 
Investigators; against them was the lndubll 
able ovidenco of tholj eyes. They all agreed 
that, as the wiro tcat was performed, it was 
impossible that any nervous movement, so del
icate sj to be Imperceptible to the ordinary 
sense of touch, could have been transmitted 
through the wire. As Mr. Htone held tho wjro 
he could not havo given Moyer a biot If he 
had wanted tc. but as be was a very strong 
disbeliever in M»ycr*s powers before thia occa
sion, It la fairly prosumablo that he would be 
more apt to retard than to expedite bls success 
ful movements. This waa the final test, and 
the gcbllemep who look partita the entertain
ment, many qf whom thought before they met 
Moyer that they held the key to tbe ynyakry, 
left the room more mystified than when they 
entered It, carrying with them tbc conviction 
that mind reading waa, as yet, as deep a mya 
tery as II had ever been, and satisfied that 
neither Thomaa nor Manafield had found the 
solution to the problem.

Sciential» are not wanting lo dofend Iho 
claim thal this peculiar power, however phe
nomenal i^’m>y'>«cem. Is purely natural. 
Among them i» Prof. A. A. Onffkb, late of the 
Unlvereljy'of Michigan, who, in the course of 
a recent loiter, says:

'• Mr. Thomas occupies almost the Identical 
position that I did when I began investigating 
this power, two years ago, in Michigan. At 
Ann Arbor, in presence of Dr. Corker and 
other member» of the Faculty of the Universi
ty, an investigation was bad, based upon this 
notion of muscular contact, and that theory 
waa exploded by the copper-wire teal."'

*11118 subject bids fair to be prolific of con
troversy, and, as Mr. Moyer baa succcssfollv 
performed the crucial tests proposod by Prof. 
Mansfield and Mr. Thomas, it is incumbent 
upon those gentlemen to bring forward new 
and stronger argument, or luolr wrested laurels 
will adorn the brow of the Unassuming- cigar
maker A
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and often inirrferea with tho protective power 
of tho will. Whenever persons find themselves 
overcome with fatigue they should He down In 
a comfortable position, and take slowly from 
ten to twenty five full respirations, filling tho 
chest lo its utmosjr.capacity.

At tho samo llmoXlbo willpower should be 
directed lo the dlflerenl parts of the body with 
all Ae force wo can command Persons will be 
turpriied lo find how soon they will be reliev 
ed of fatigue in this manner. A aimil*tr plan 
wtth abslinonco from any mental, tfl jH. Is 
proper for over taxation of the minti

To protect ourselves from epidemic and oih 
er d bosses we should aim to attain <ho highest 
health, and especially avoid all fesr, which Is 
the most depressing of the passions It is by 
Ibis meant thal physicians generally escape 
malignant and conKgious di«eas?s.

A very important means of maintaining a 
high degree of-»health is by expanding the chest 
to its fullest capuOlly. To do this *c should 
fill it to the utmost «Vent fr* quonUy Thly 1« 
especially important for cbil. r«n. and n*rs»>ns 
who havo contracted cheats If. lhero bo paib 
In any part of the body throw the will toward 
it with a strong determination to remove it 
On awakening In the morning it li very im
portant lo put tho system in the best possible 
condition; after proper ablution wo should llo 
down nnd lak<> full inspirations, and throw the 
will to the d.Ll iroul parts of tho body, especial 
ly-where there is any weakness or ptin On 
rising, manipulate the body all over and go 
through some gentle gymnastic <x«rose, ink 
Ing caro lo havo pknlyjjf fresh air By pur 
suing this course, nod mak'bqj the eflort with a 
determination to attain tho end, (bus', persons 
will succeed in Improving their health, and 

. overcoming disease. - Wo do not belle vo there 
bodies can become immortal, and enduro’for
ever as they sjo, nor do wo think it desirable. 
yCl it is ^important that wo should obtain all 
tho power that can bo properly used. Tho 
Klcil must become negative to tho spiritual 

dor for the highest and. best development 
and this constitutes mediumship, in this stalo 
when the body becomes neya-ive to Its own 
spirit, it is also su' ject to tho n flu-nco of oth
er spirits; who may and do often cause great 
suflorlng. But if the spirit In man I» so do 
vclopcd anti trained thal II holds its proper 
control over tbc physical, and if there be a 
strict observsnee of tne moral laws, there w‘11 
be power given to overcome all these unpltas 
ant )i.ilucnccs. Then tho condition of medi
umship becomes one in which siuiuvtdenco, 
dr ttio power of the soul to control the body 

J* moil perfect. Bo that mcdiuns if they are 
true to their highest and l>cst Impressions, and 
use every meaba in tl etr pu^er.cab realitvthe 
highest’ happincs^ and btcorqo t,ho greatest 
benefactors of tho race. Let eAch one strive 
after ihls with earnestness of purpose, and sue 
cess will crown our »fl -r»s

1
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Dxar J UHNAL:—I promised vou a letter 
fr B >st<-L, ui to write a connected oarra 
tv of travels would be »<-*>i —me alike t« 
myself an<1 your readers I toeteL-re have 
J >tted down a few Items of parncalar Interest

Till BANNBH CIRCLB ROOM
Bore, with our frlrod A E. (Li--s, for escort, 

we mol the gentleman wh<> ••«■ at-iod t*v 'be 
helm of tho good »hip Ban.**bh of Light 
through all the »t<»rm» wmcq u»vu bvs.i it. 
Laboring cxceulve’y, oppressed by «xirtme 
eroslliveneeS uf the J»r of discord. L’tber 
C->lby never Indicates io bla paper tbe distress 
of 101» antagoolsm Too sncceM «>f toe BaN 
rxr baa beeo due to ine fact that it has »wo 
»latently carried cut the "«rm-mial theory It 
advocated H<>« much n fl icace has bera > x 
cited by the sublime doctrine taught by A B 
Ctild of saying tbe good, and leaving the bad 
unaaldl

Mr. Colby conducted us to the clrcloroom 
Thero were the rows of aeata for toe audience, 
tho platform, ita vacant chairs, I'» r- po’tcr'a 
lahlo with a snow-white dove with extended 
wings impended over It 
shrlno, tbo <>r»clo bad fl dl A profound still 
D'M brooded « v ,-r the place.
was untq te, so ber place can n*ver »gain bo 
filled The feature ta the Bax.xkh maintained 
through and by ber must c<3»c to be, fur II 
will allow of no substitute.

k TUX BPIHITUAL BCIXNT1BT.
On calling at lue< ffi uof tola now and prom 

(stag J uroal, wc'Wcre surprised to fiad Mr 
Brown, Its odllor, not a venerable grey-bcatdt'J 
taau ae somehow we bad lm.giaed bim. bul a 
young mau with life all 
trained J umallst, be has 
lerpriae of establtsbloi 
log tbo cost, aod wii 
xrai which appears 
men throws hie llfo Into b 
to win.

Mr Brown wields a somewhat caustic pen 
al tl iiM, and tho admission of some articles In 
to bis column» has somewhat preJu diced cor- 
tail Spiritualists, yet these are exceptional, 
aod bis Journal is as a whole worthy of all 
pralsa. and as an eminent literary gentleman 
remarked to mo. " an honor io Spiritualism." 
Ils »pbcre Is oydifhrenl from the other papers 
dovuted to teeVauBo that It does not Interf re 
with them, while the intrinsic merits of its 
articles shooljl glvo It a wide circulation.

xrxa sahoxict

■ Tols celebrated author, is as bls many works 
show deeply Interested in tbo ctuso of Spirit
ualism, aod Is by no means depressed by ’ho 
frauds, deception aod rascAlitv wnlch II Is 
compelled to bear Ho particularly Impresses 
one with bls quiet, harmonious and scholarly 
manners; easy, free and ua «stenlalima. No 
man has doos more towards giving direction 
t-j tho oducali ju of children fur the past twen 
ty five years, and his numerou» educational 
books are ta constant demand: Hia pen baa 
still greater woA to do for Spiritualism than 
It accomplished io those sterling v -lumes. 
" Plane he tie." and " Proofs Paipsble." They 
who accuse Bplri u >llsm of deficiency ta schol
arly thought, forget such men as EoesBirgent, 
whose name Is wiougbt Into tbe very fabric of 
Americas literature, who ranks.first as a writer 
■ad has few peers as ao editor.

Our kind friend, •
MB A ■ OILBS.

mot and accompanied us to bls pleasant homo 
at Hyde Park, ten miles from Boston. Mr. 

^Nilog Is well known to tho readers of spl’ltqal 
htersluro by his able casaye and reviowe, and, 
as tho author of one of tho ablest- pamphlets 
• bat has yet appeared on •• The 8inday Q ws 
tloo." His reeldsnce Is ou a hill lop overlook 
lag village aod tbs oonnlry far and wlds 
Here, as he quaintly expreases It, ** bs has a 
horlyn." This pictures his character, and 
the anxiety he feels to look beyond the mater 
lai objects which obstruct the view of most of 
mankind. A lovller spot It were difficult to 
find, and It, and its surroundings are expres 
alone of Mr. Giles character. He has wrought 
himself Into his home His houto Is like a lly 
brary. Tnere aro.booka every where, atrang/ 
nlohoa and Unexpected corners arc all occupied 
with volumes rich and rare.

Ones before wo havo spoken of his ability to 
write tho history of »nd •Dt rtplrilualtem. 
which ho probably Is best qualified by erudi
tion and careful thought, to do, ol any one 
wltbta the rank» of Ils modero,phase, and 
most sincerely bopo he will feel Impressed to' 
engage ta the great and rfeodful teak

RKVKHB nxacii
The trip to Revere Bnch, Lynn, and Nah

ant la among tbe most charming that esn Im 
taken from B «ton. A narrow gauge railway 
ex’ends to Lynn, and a splendid carriage road 
from thence to Nahant R.vere Beech la mv 
ou mllsa In length, and at low tide nearly a 
quafter of a mils Io breadth. Il is as smooth 
as a fl x>r, and -oo bard ths feet of the. horses 
scarcely make ao Impression. There Is a sue 
oession of hotels, along tho Beach with plir.ru 

. looking out to the ocean, at any of which tbo 
train slops by request. At this season they 
K'cloood, and tbs throng of pleasure seekers 

re departed. It was all the more pleasant 
for the place was left to Nature, and could bo 
belter enj >yed. Tbe Revere House was still 
open for the few transient guests, who came 
on excursions to the "deep, deep sea " Ws

Thero Ih©

A» tasi pricttcM

A 
barked in the eo 
»per, well know, 
termination, and 

mitable. Wben a 
arpone, bu !>>ura

c> untry b<> >rs, the city boor know» perbap« 
more of the manner» of other tx>>r» lu be 
yood that bat only bl» broadcloth The city 
1» tbe alyglan pool, where mln ry crime and 
degradation, contend with "pulruCe and pie 
I boric aelf admiration; where to Collect nut. 
and to pay rent are inn chief «cupailuna; 
where the mill gridUa close «.ver the worker», 
and ultimately grind» «11 to dual.

ALLSN I’UTNAM
To (be Yindneaa of Mr A E Gile» I owe 

three pleasant h. U’s wit»- the well k crown au * 
ibur. Allen Putn»m W found him id hi* 
study, bu*y al bi^taak, and a venerable man 
bo 1« with nil tbe rwetlocta and gentleness of» 

-child. H»a history of tbe Balern Witchcraft 
interpreted oy 8pirltuallam baa been for sums 
limo io the printer»* band» and will mon be 1« 
•ued Fro’i a rapid glance al tbe proof »be«’». 
I became deeply tale rested In ita ennteats. and 
there 1» no dcU">l but it c flita ibo true expian 
allon of that moat mysterious episode in col
onial bistory

Mr Allen dec a pic» one of the oldest estates 
In It xbury, and is surrounded with fruits to 
which be gives groat attention.

A FRUIT CTXM, >
Wben he uked if 1 would not be Interested’ 

from 
■batj 
bt al 

tbe 
:ece of 

rower, a

in vteltlog tbe original B atleti pear ir 
which all other Bytlelt'» ta thia count 
been derived, of <x>ur»o I expreaaed d 
thia unexpected treat A» we 
street he related to me tbe following 
bi»lory. Sometime about 1800. Mr 
mb captata purchased a x u rea of laud ta 
whaX is now R xbury, or rather Botta«, built 
a splendid resideacc for those day», «nd im 

.ported fr«m Eoglind fruit tro«» »ifiLlenl to 
plaot five acres in orchard. After thia be 
went to sea and Deitbcr ship nr captata wm 
board of more. Mr. E loch B .rtletl purchased 
toe place ta 1821 for six ibouiaud “oliar» 
Among the pears Uere ta bearing he found 
one of peculiar excellence, to which ho rerxat 
edly called tbo attention of tho Booton Horti
cultural Society, and such was It» groat mrnlB 
that It al once becamo tho popular favorito. 
Il w»a identified after fifteen year» with 
tbo Eigllah B tutto Cretin, which I» said to 
have originated in tho garden of a rcbdolmas 
ter, by the namo of Willlama It 'doci not 
perfect in the climate of England.but la small, 
green aod undesirable.

Toe old orchard has bow glwn placo lo Im 
poahg bulldlnga. aod Ibo magoificcut view 
commanded from tbo hilltop It occuRied, of 
tho great city, is now cut off on cv.-ry »Ide. 
The value o* tbe elx atrea baa fabulously ad 
vanced. Tbo two Barjlctt trees aro hemmed 
In by buiidloga, but aro ascrodly »pared. 0 >e 
I» In a little front court, tho other at tho en
trance of a narrow alley too »mall for II, and 
hnneo it la closely pruned to fit the place They 
aro d war fish scraggy trees, about fl’icen feet 
high and eight inches In diameter, utually 
t>eoringe»>out four buihola of fruit oach aonu 
ally.. The »oil 1a giavelly and hard, and they 
aro ao heavily loadod with fruit that they can 
make but little wood. I was beco also shown 
a now variety of grape from the woods of New 
Hampshire which Mr. I’uloam bn named tho 
Nashua. *rne solitary vine has extended Its 
great trunk across the south 8.du of biB bouse, 
and cqvers the whole exposure with foliago- 
aud fruit It resembles tho Cuocord. but i> 
oweeier.wiih tougher skin, free from the pecu 
liar fi ivor which renders that grape to many 
objectionable, if p vilble more hardy, a rapid 
strong grower, sod prolifl: bearer. The chcr 
rv trees on the groun '■ were not healthy, but 
tho pears of many varletlos were all vigorous. 
Tho soil and cHmate_>Uvm peculiarly adapted 
to tbeir growth-Midpor roqtion. Mr. l’ulnam
load mo into his fruit room where his ponra 
wore ripening, and I confoM, I novor laatod 
eucib luclous, highly flavored pears before. 
Even that sold at tbo fruit st an da, is largo, 
smooth, high colored and of exquisite ua 
vor.
• Boston,’ Mais.

'»«’•■■q," c«ti speak of Ineir c*>Lq«ier«>re Too 
llk'co says:—

• i'he b!c»»<ngs wo r-) •» u de» iXe itl 
administration nf thr B ills» 0 •v'erm ire
manifold; Lui U brb.’Ved u« u/bei lly

'grateful for tbe Inra'ImablQ privileges we p.« 
mm in Mog allow, d tt>e m«*»( entire- freedom 
of action in everything relating to our moral 
welfare, lnk*|i«ciual Impt« v inrht. and person 
a) comfort The altitude wl.tc'1 Hit G -veto 
ment bn» assumed towards us 1» <«je of friend 
ly IntercM, and no I one of dictation; th«-y nd 
vise anrfr*suggest, rather than oyUrr or com 
muod. iTne ain« «-r|-y of that Interest if^attial 
cd »*y ttfe largo ,lp. ndl Uf<’ they are always 
willing Jo in« u- io furtherance of any scheme 
of social Imi rovement amongst tbe native 
community. N >lblog Is neglected. Schools 
colleges, hoephals and dispensaries, every use 
fui. every DhUanibrupic lasilluliun. multiply 
tbr<>ugb ^by land.**

W.jfld that «-or governments. Municipal, 
PiuyinciAl smd Federal, would mark wbal fol 
lows!

Bu*. the physical bialth of tbe people must 
always remain tbe f0t c-mslderatlon of a wise 
Government,, tbe «A<-at . aportanl element of 
bappiorfs or misery amongst a great people; 
and it Is apparent »r<«ni the most« bvious cans 
ea that the pbyil^al betlth, of the infant com 
munlty Is in a peculiar manner undtr tbe apt* 
ciai c re of the Administration. This Is clear, 
because (1) tbe physical helplessness of c* II 
dren renders them incapable of looking after 
tbeir own interest»-In matters of health (2) 
They are dependent on people who may h.. 
wholly ignorant of great sanitary laws (8) 
Tno health or disease of Infants Is the source 
of the health or disease of the whole co .mu 
oily.”

'•The G -vernment must treat its »uU rtT*a» 
a parent would ’real a child. It must trie.al 
first, in all gentleness and love, argument and 
p«r8ua»:on; but. If these fall. 
r< course to coercion Argument and per 
iu.aion have not suocccdfti in making peo 
pie converts to vuocloatloD; It was therefore 
necessary to employ more slrlngcut and decis
ive measures. •

" Laicly the Govcrnmefit ordered that no 
unvacc;naled parson »hould bo permitted to 
Inter their aervice; lint uven thia failed to pro 

uce the desired tlhcl. Wu are, therefore, 
ju -titled ta i 
mcMurts, even of________________ _______ _____

O ir heathen magistral-- ends by a swerlng 
tbs obLction that tbe British promised not to 
interfere with tbeir religion, lie jays. 'Tue 
infamous suttee was supposed to be a religious 
insdiu ion; but the »utlcu was suppressed, and 
tbe people in general bavo cheerfully acquiesc
ed m Ils suppression Too general public pre 
Judice must give way to the general public 
welfare." We commend thl» -»riicic to tbo 
"Aaiociation 8 milairo " ft (umultycu-tf

il luuai bave

if was therefore 
mi deci»

in that diri-itiuD, tbe appsr-'.iun opened tbr 
d«H»r. cm- out. aod »t n>d .moiloolcM. while 
the 1 -ck - f hair leap«d upon her white »kill 
and climbed slowly to bcr shoulder, sod then 
sprang slowly to ber crown seeming to/asten 
liMdf to tbe v«ry spot from which I bad 
clipped it.

Isaac K«i«>

salita« upon them to miopi otbiJfl ‘ 
•ven of a inoro dccia'vò character.*

III MHtlJ.DT, KAN -J F E’I’oi w’l’ra.- 
Tlin-a »re h«»d nyl b-rr «t |>rr«- Dt, but ! can't do 
without the Journal

VINTnN lOW'A. —J.mrriWaod w^e».—I bor«- 
the *1». at e** -1'1 cat .1« ■'•Xbigbt be -orth 
wben bere—» d.-»r of ;>b)«lc-=• »ure «ntidoG for 
egotl*m

BAVE RAPIDO. MINN -Mr». A. E. Morrión 
wrl’ra—Mr Morrison ihouébt *o much of ’hr 
Jol-HNAI. that 1 r«-> not tbtrk of giving II up. Th. 
moro I read It, th- better I like II.

(.AI.1.I1,'«I.I8, OHIO —John I’ lloJlrich write» 
— You will And encln«e<1 r«mlttance for rm-wsl of 

aub'crlpt.lon to the Journal 1'»'m rail-<1 a 
rr»rr Dutchmen, but hatr srn«r enough to t(¡lnk 
form«»elf 1 be Journal «ul'a me. and I bdlNVc 
It will do good wherever It I« circulated.

I.AIT.FR. MICH. Jame» W I’arrvd write« - 
I *>l<l «i6r tear «co that I could nut do wltb-iU' 
jour JoUHNaL, end I «Lt th- «am- *u-day. • ong 
mat It- p«k-r-’w read •• It" fluttering leaves wave« 
"o'er tto- laoil of the free «nd th-- home of tbe 
brave. "

FOUTII CANAAN. PA.-Jul'ette Arrol I write» 
—I h«vr be<p a reader of lb* Journal for nee 
year, and I like th- dnclrlr- «ou advocate. Wh« 
will not aou>* R-'-d te»l medium« c.-m* ’brouitb 
bere a» a mlMlonar,. tbrj would be wrll takcD 
care of.

Httl'TH ADAMS. MASS—J»me* M. Carter 
wfl- • —I write you In order to And tbe ««HrcM of 
Lautal) Force, tbe 8|«l»Kual lecturer. I: I« »aid 
bj '-Iinrtb«’ »b--l« «Il ««•orlati- .-djtoro’ a Spirit 
ll■l'|••|M'r In 8»n Ftunrl-i " ’’ llforóla; ho* la Ibi«* 
Will ronin one who know- drop ui6 a postal can*? 
slid obllg- »

81* RING FIKI.D, ILL 
«vrll« a—Pirase tin 
Journal. A like y 
continue tiling It 
one tri* me tbr-oitt 
the d—-'tin 
or not 8;

CADIZ. IND -J W H 
NAt »•■!• t-e’ler »I the tin 
from Tlmtua« Hunt I« n 
ibero I» not ’ba’ m ieli truth on that «ubj<"t in «Il 
lb-- W’l’lni'a of ’h<- s<-cl«r«n> I would like Io 
kt»<>» if tin- mi-dliun bad |<-r«Qnal .ecqtalntnnc«- 
wl’b Him while in the body '

•• I. D, B t-J«mln write« 
rr call)itVc tb«n t-v r I 
bbiklotf of »our kbi-’or»» 
-Ir «III brlp urn, »nd I

Ir g fr< rdotn for all, yet there la bu’ few who avail 
themsclvea «/O4* Ood g>vere right; on the other- 
band they »Cera to prefer boeds»:e «mV prl-atly ty
ranny, «nd appear sa’1 tied -itb the occupation of 
Cord-nnlrg thiwr wh«» _ , 
splrftua* vie«» Wr have but few Io our 
Who b- llcvr or who dare tn profess to bell« 
hums'-ItV*» boon, Sp’rit communion, but neverthe- 
la-a, through tbe eX'rtlooa of three ->f u* we rn- 
<t>ed P.nf W W Wtaduck. the editor and lee 
turrr, tn open th.-»object <>t f-v theught to oUr 
very bigot'«! p&puhtluir "Mr*. G»un’y" wa- 
‘ lui-s," however, even of tton»o who profc-s liber 
»li«m 1“ l-lnd tho scene*, ami but tow atfcnd«nl w.tli 
tlm view of ob’nim*«-plrltii’l ki.o’lcdgv How 
• ver, tin - were tolcr«b!e r.'»ucc.l«b*- In b-h«vlor, 
•nd I think that some of them had th-lr "teeth 
rut" hv the wise and ¡«rsc'lc»’ d|.course of that 
AinlaMc and b'gb toned thinker The Spiritualist* 
In general of our vtcinlty seem to be io a sort «»f 
l-’hsrglc cocdi'I-n. acd appear to have lost all 
fsith la •••hovlDg" the glonou» cause of |mm< rial 
My Now what we waot this way. is » g-acral 
shaking up—• rrtirs» of human <en«lbl Pies, a 
gnnd ag.nt of the Banker variety eotbu»ia»llcal 
I. considered—arm'd with ton- lively and truth 
Jul journal, (th* Rii.tam |*iniosorm- *t. Jour 
Nai.. for |n«U«>re, for I h.vo about come to th«- 
conclusion tn»*- your paper 1» Me one /or the 
my-r-l to ’ravel through our towns and rillagca 
■/id lnd«Vocvery one bond or free to subscribe. If 
th« Journal do*» not entirely extricate those who 
carefoih ; eruse it«columns, from th«- ’’miry clay," 
Il gives them a who'rsome bol«’ Then hol«t on. 
friend of Progress. If th-re Is a d'At.UiO -(uleksand 
«kcmI«(iaIIj. troth will triumph at lost.

It’K fr« rdotn for «II, yet there I« bu* few

bacd they »Cera to p-rter bordaje «nd priestly ly

ar d-fl-r from tb-m In 
town

I

TUE SPI KITS.
I

A frrniciocs habit.it cured by the use of 
Mr» H «biniun'a 7<Aka> An tu ¡olé Boe advor- 
l Ise tre nt tn another column

Banuirr'a Ukalth Guidr now ready and 
for tala at the office of this paper. Price, |1 00

Barnub of Light for tale at ibo office of 
this paper. If

IL-nrv Tewksbury 
i*n ittauce to apply oh th«1 
p»|»rr v.-y rauch, and will 

lo^tr a« po»»|Mc Can any 
your co'umn« anything about 

• ticarn-'lon of roan, whether 
all.U arVrpt II o. fact*

and write« —Tb* Jour 
ir Tb«t roomunh atlnn 
io«t erceltent. I think

The Norway Rat Coal Hod.
Tie rild'« of ibe mb« We 

■Ul »end ■ pair of oor <! »able nv 
etc.! b. it. m Coil lied«. free of 
cba*tre. to etch of Ibe finl twenty 
Arc i-arwr.» (Dateid© CbteAgo) who 
-ill -end u* the co-n-ct eo!oU<« of 
tbe t.m • The trad» .applied by

Kowir Hurt's Ho«. A 'dress. 
THK RIVKT IH(H«T 
CO.. IM Canal at , Chleaco.

WAI HIM A WIN -M 
—Tl i J«>|-n*« a I. •<---in* n»» 
n--vrr t.-lt- I’ -i;> w|*b-«l>t ’ 
I «th »i|-«- It-- «,-o->i| “tig- 
h< p »• <1 j-’»y toil •Hlr olltiii- In th-- -•r’h-form 
urtl’ -very •*frr- lu»ter" 1« convinced of hl«or he- 
error

UNION FORT. UTAH. —Na'han Tanner write»
— If »n\ in dluni orl-tltire« •ha'I jotirn-y W-.t, 
ami pa«« Ihrong’i d-lt l.tkn Ullv. 1 ihouhl be h«|i 
pv to h»v>* a call from'li>-m I haV- a hall th-t 
■h«ll b- free, «nd «h«ll I -k- pleasure In Jn»nr all. I 
c^n la- make tJ*-tn haopv aad eomfortab'e at mv 
bo->»< My i-l ve i« ten mH'« «outh .»f S-lt l.«ke 
CMy I tblr k a go «1 ’r-t tnrdlum . ou’d Jo «nine 
thing here Tf«h»-vcouM n-t. it will »-»«• them 
Dothlv g to try. and I »buuld be very ranch .-ret! 
fled

CAIRO. II.I. Mr* Jac«*' Martin write».—*Al 
low me through yfiur Jouknal to »«v to Spiritual 
|«t* Bild l.lb< rat«, that, If they dcalre tho servicer 
of one of Ilin unot rein«G<nb!c «peakers ’n tile 
world tlii'f will tlnrt th»l »pbwkrr Mr« A. II Col 
be Him 1« an Inspiration» speaker, and allow« 
the aiplloncc to select thvli subject. Her sup-r 
lor In fl'ient language, sound reasoning and flights 
of elo'iuenco. !• vet. In my opinion, to be discov 
•red Elor mav be address'd Ibro'igh her 8-cre 
lary. Mr» O K Built6, Terrill. Ksufmin County. 
Tex»».

WICHITA. KAN -8 M Tucker writ«».—I In 
teed to take tbe.JorxNaL a« long as It k*epv nn la 
Its present courew. W- had bcre'a few dare «Inc* 
a man bv tbe name of Beaumont, who advertised 
that be wnul-l ri|>»»* 8plritual|*m at tbe Court 
room On that rvcnlng. among others. I went 
rn*d llatcnnd lA a fnw»||h v marks upon tbesuhlcct, 
and saw a *< w verv fcrbli* tricks performed, which 
be deemed • xt'o’cd all the pbenomen» of 8olril 
uall-’n bu' -ven cne-nlrs of 8|>l'ltuall-m admltt-d 
th«’ hr m Iv expos-d hl* «an Ignorance of the 
subj- ct. Wr »re d..Ing »11 We can to advavce t|><- 
c«u«e(here, but bring s«i f»r on the frontier, w. 
grt hnt llt'le assistance from mediums and lec
turers

LOVIBIANA. MO-Mre M try DrOmodt write» .
— Il-othrr Jotira, while I can only watcb'tbe move
ments of ihr spirit» In wonder and atnazetnent, 
•Inri1 my visit to Gblcngo for »Ince that tnemore 
bl<- Friday night, I have, been tilled with dream» 
and vl-lon« of tba> wondrrou-ly bc»ul!ful being 
who ina'rrlallred hers.|f for our b-n-flt and gave 
ua «uch convincing proofs of «pint« return. I 
thank tuu agali for your kirdoe»« to us while In 
yon» city And praying that you may ever proa- 
p-r In the good work you ao ably perform and 
maintain. I have tbe honor to be your sfocere 
frlmd and slater la the fal’.^

DEFIANCE. KAN.-A Butwcribcr write»- 
A number of persona here, including myself, hare 
never wllrirrecd any spiritual manlfortSHons, and 
Hr<-atly d«-«Ire to do »o; no! out of mere curiosity, 
but from a dcflre tjr know by observation aftd In
vestigation. If there Is anything In Bplrltaallsm. 
Cnacjiot some of your im-dli 
us, saV at my bou«e. My fi 
<jualot»ncd of Mr Doughei

» I«HiItlSIf the reader will.ltnaglno blmnclf with mo 
ta tbe seance room, I will try to msko him sec 
Iist what I saw—not during all the seances 

have attended here, but at a single one. 
There stands tbe cabinet, a plain, simple thing 
ufade 'of thin walnut boards Toe folding 
doors are fluug wldo opeo; tbe light shines in
to every put of it, leaving not tbe sign of a 
shadow la any nook or corner Look all 
■round, behind, and underneath it; nothing 
Can you flod to awaken suspicion In tho most 
auspicious mind. Ilia 7 o’clock in tho evtn- 
Ing. Hero comes tho lltllo woman, carry 
Ing about her no Indications.of the wondrous 
Sawor she possesses.. Plainly, yet fically 

rcssod Is she, modest.And unassuming; greets 
you with a sweet smile, and lakes your baod 
with cordiality; converses a little with htr 
Ceiends; pvised on to the cabinet; enters and 
closes tbe door after her.

Tbe light is turned down, but not eo far as 
to make it possible for any confederate to en
ter tbe cabinet without being seen. Now we’ 
listen awhile to tbo tinkling sounds of a music 
bjx, which our accommodating friend. Dr. 
Pence has Juit brought In. By and by one 
wing of tbecabinot d wr slowly opens, and out 
jteps a »light, but beautiful figure, robed ta 
pure while garments, hxiklng like a young girl 
of seventeen; not quite so tall as the medium, 
but with step more clastic, ¡’»using an ta 
slant near the threshold, shosald, "Geod even
ing I" ta the softest Imaginable tones; -then 
turning round, jhrew «»pen the other wiqg of 
the cattaet do?r, showing us the me-liu-u »it- 
liugln-a chair, apparently asleep, and deadly 
pnlu Al this a stranger whispered me, “May 
not the tl .-uro ta ibo chair be made up, and 
consist o? something other than fl sh and 
blood, while tbo creature In white is really tbe 
medium playing gboetf"

Did some invisible ear, as well as my own 
catch Ibis-whisper of suspicion? Immediately 
the chair in which lb« medium sal entranced 
oommenct«rock|ng, and the unconscious oc
cupant therebf, lifted her arm, waved a while 
hgndkercliief^ But all Ibis failed to satlify 
the skeptic. "Ah, tho thing Is a machine, 
said he/"moved by wlroa. " These words, 
though'uttered ta an undertone, fell not un
heard by tho apparition moving, before us. 
Going at once to the mudlum, tho figure in 
white raised her to her feel, brought her out of 
the cablneVand stood side by side with her. 
Having thus swept away dark suspicion, ths 
appandon returned into the cabinet with the 
medium and closed the door. Very soon a tall 
figure, in male attire, came out of the cabinet, 
made a graceful bow to the circle, and I x>kcd 
the full orbed man. Fixing his gate steadily 
upon a lady who sat next me, be whispered a 
fow words, but ao-feeble our dull ears caught 
them not. The lady al onoe claimed him for 
her husband, and he bowed, as if to confirm 
the claim. R vising, the lady offered the ap- 
JIWIUVU UO4 UBHU1 Buvauviu^ ■ JMKW, ud BOUgnl 
to grasp II, but failed, being suddenly polled 
back by some invisible force.

Now, returning to the cwblnel, the apparition 
closed the door and'^emalned about two minutes 
ta the dark, as if to gain new strength, then 
came out again, and by what seemed a^xtafnl 
but determined efljrt, made his way to the 
lady already mentioned, and look her hand In 
his with a whispered. "God bless youT, Bev- 

* eral other figures, varI 
Ing greatly Tn sire and 
ler another during the

Finally tbe
1 reqies-^d ta ... 
oonld that she was like ourselves.
After expressing a to try, she oal-
led for a pair of ecteeore, which, being furn- 
Uhed, tho hudad to mej than kneeling down 
baforo me, reqtfseted that I should our a lock 
of hair from her head. I compiled, clipping 
qnlte a large lock from her crown. Thp trees 
was passed around the airnla. as all were curt- 
rtons to feel of Ik The apparition then taking 
the hair into her own hands, laid it upon a 
white handkerchief dose by ma, and folded It

LtVtJi^R ’it 1Jiitand 

over aad moved about 
. After a little white it
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A IJludoo Heat lien In AilvnneQ of 
x'fhoti’tandH ot Montreal CTirtatiulin.

In number fi’ty two of the Journal of thr Na 
tir-nal Indian Auneiitton cdlte«! by M’a» M 
Carpenter, and filed in tho library of McGill 
C »liege, la reprinted a lecture by LMla Loch- 
meh N<rxn>. banker and honorary maglitrale, 
delivered at the Bareilly City Library in B j.ngal 
We hope that our French contemporaries will 
translate, for tbe benefit of Dr, Coderre’a 
lambs, some of the following quotations. Ik 
appear» to "he a Brahnio In religion, but ha» 
learnt from bii sacred t^xika (the 
Sh itlra and S^iru) leasons whlfeh many pro
ft »sing Christiana have failed to learn from tho 
Bible. For instance he says:

"It is one of the doctrines of our religion, 
again and again repeated taour sacred book», 
to spare no effort or remedy to effect the core 
of diacaae. The moat unwearying solicitude 
for out children la one of the moat sacred obli 
gallons of the Hindoo faith. We hojd again 
and again ta tbe Bhaatras Inal God behold» 
with peculiar favor the parents who are the 
most devoted to their oflaprlgg. Tn tbo sight 
of God, lo noglect vour children Is to murder 
them. If they die by your nogloci, to you 
ma|r be Imputed the crime of having taken

“In Bengal small pox Is the moot malignant 
•nd inveterate enemy of the Infant community. 
Among tae more iguorinl classes, the most 
cruel superstitloso are connected with Ito aw
ful visitation of the disease. Tbs sanguinary 
goddess who presides over It Is irritated by 
nothing more than by tho use of madicine. 
She Is supposed to bo appeased by offerings of 
the eyes, or legs, or anno of her helpless vic
tims; and death itself would often be Infinitely 
preferable to the condition bf those who sur
vive these wretched mutilations " __________ __________ ________,--------------

Bo, before the days of Jennqr’o reformation < 'parillon her hand: advancing a pace, he 
It WM quite common In Eusppo and America to grasp it, but failed, being suddenly 
to find those blinded for Uf<4 whooo eyes had 
been offered In sacrifice lo-ttls goddess, whooo 
special legacy Is to substitute a pock marked 
form for ths beauty which was " created la the

* God." Just as ths Furies were called 
Greeks the " Ecmenldee," or " Well- 

Ltdloe." so the name given to this 
Fury of the small pox meant, ta the language 

Hindoo sacred books, "God| the Re-

*• la those incisal tlmea, there was much to 
oommend both tn tho views and pra< 
the people ta relation to thio tembls 
They had recourse both to prayer and 
They attached great Importance to rl 
patient fresh air and pure vsgfltab 
Henoo an assembly of garden an wm 'ho usual 
aooompanlmanl of the atak bod in canoe of 
small-pox. Vaoclnatlon Is not In principle a 
»discovery. In another form, as Inocula- 

!t wm known end practiced in India ta 
very ancient times, both by the wild triboo of 

f-----------yas and tho people of Lower Ben
aUdren.were taken awv for fifteen 
taoculatore. who wore regarded as

which wm neo» 
aad tho practice fell
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vcMlgatlon. If lh«-ro 1« anything In Bnlrktuallsm. 
t'm notaome of your mi’dluin» »cndaplrlte hcre’V* 

My father who 1» an old ac« 
---------- ---------- ----------- Jrtv, formerly of Craw- 

frt<d»jtlle, »O» at the lime of tbe Fox excitement. 
Mr. Dousberty wrote them, and they answered 
that mao I feat allon • might be »e«n aod heard al a 
certain time Io the vklollt of Fo»Uu>d Mill». Indi- 
so«, aad it was so: aod llkewiae at a meeting to 
Bainbridge, Jod.. h* wa» told, they would appear 
at bl» bout» In PoBtlaod MUI», aod aufh was tbe 
ca-c. Will oot »proc ooejrod here?

TOi’RKA, KAN.—James Burke write».— Tho 
Joumral, In my judgment, la one of tbe beat pa- 
Clo America—it opposing all wrong doing, 

will fiod encloeed 1-1 16 tor Ila continuance I 
mo »orry to le*rn that you will be pul to the trou
ble and expeote of defending one of the moat 
'tauguat law snlta" ev<r Inatltuted; odbthat I have 
any Idea that old Wlteon will gel one erht of dam
age» awarded for a reputation that he (W3lson)dl» 
Ironed, If he had any to destroy. Every reader 
very well kQows that tbo good Journal did more 
to rid Spiritualism of the odium of tree-love than 
all the other paper» and lecturer» put together In 
America, and It would be nothing more than just 
and honorable for the Spiritualists of thia country 
to pay the expense of that most unholy persecu
tion for you.

BOZEMAN. MONTANA.—W» are permitted to 
make the following extract from a private letter 
from Boxeman, Montana — "We »UU have startling 
manlfeatatlon» through Mrs. Mounts, of the sane 
character, as you w I totaled before you left, except, 
ingjh» pulllog of a tooth for ber, without the um 
of Instruments. She sat down with her mouth 
filled with water, her bead between Cy'a band», 
with her hand» over ber Jaws. After sitting a few 
second» »be reccivid a »hock which caused her to 
act Ilka on» having a tooth pulled by a dentist. 
Bqon ’he Influence DMaed off, and ahs found th» 
tooth loose In her rioolh aad »pH II ouk II bled 
a» freely m though a den tat had pulled the tooth.

BOLTOKE. M1M.-I. B. Howard writes.-In 
reading the liberal and charitable via we of the 
Jocmrle. I often »oar above, a* It were, the jee 
aod soselplng ma»»ea <A our aecUon, and ate 
taagta» myaclf Using In humanity’s mlllenn u 
lb» ulUnatlon of our country's alm—‘freedoa 
worship God." But alas, we have •'Silver Thn 
assoeg Um Gold" pretty badly yet. Although 
rolce of the liberator la occMlonally heart prod
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Mew Dwelling ia the Spirit World.»
The»« wonderful article» were dictated thrvogb acial, 

»o,ant. while In a irutc«'elate, and ar« of the muet la 
‘•"“'D lulervetteg and enthralling naturo.

•*>» •*1" of *hl«'«traordlnary work baa bean of iba 
■*2»C unprecedented nature. •

Urgenti» bound in cb-th
W're liso poetate » croia

•.•cm »»i» ■ * <*|> rale and celali, al the ofllot of Utld ,

MAKE HOME PLEASANT
SNAP

1 In thi» ain<i»lng <i aifl.j.ui binde It

Abd lb«, pained on te- grate 
Uf lb« ,*•••• jet •v("'K>,llau. 
Fatti bl» Ii»a a> . .»trai Tote ni 
Figure. of tbr B«ar aud Reindeer 
Uf the tarila. Crane and Bcaeer.'

UmoFMAO"
Tb> •» ar*> * «¿did« «>tnt»ri»ed In Ibi» earn* all bear 

mg ne.it »iiviin'i ol lilrda. Fu* 1». W ild and Itoiacelln 
liilriiula “Ra<li<«t<l ha» an appropriato inacrlptlon 
.nd the method of play I* qni< A and pl<-a»lng
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1 m free a* Iho air In It* viewless wound! 
.I'm chained like tho sea in ilacirclo boundl 
\l’m free a* tho bird on ita fluttering wlngl 
I'm bound like the lake, ere the breath 
• spring!

liko tho wùvo, to fr<*khd foam 
¡h tho bound* of tho huyoy homo!
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(From th« Chicago Ttmea.l.
Chicago is a little world iu itaolf and tho 

mirrors so clearly It* oxceilonblo*. Us 
frail ilo*. and ita aecreta, th st I beliove it will 
Cheerfully flad room In Ita odumn* for tho 
wonder« happening at Ita very d xjn, especially 
as a report of tho same will be a simple act of 
jasiice to home enterprise.

Bull an and Taylor appear to bo young mon 
of practical talent and moral worth and gon- 
tlomanly domoanor, yet providence or nature 
ha* endowed them with thoM peculiar gift* so 
feared and deapisod by some and ao revtrenood 
and loved by other«, koown under the general 

.head of modiumahip. That the phenomena 
given through them aro astounding can be 
proven by anyone who*will attend their Man- 
oca, whlca aro hold every evening, except Sat
urday, al the coraor of Fifth avenue and Adams 
street, about ono block from the Grand Pactflo. 
Tho room and cabinot are free for examina
tion, and are plain and honest, with no chance 
for trickery or tho help of a con fed orate. The 
routine La about the same each ovening. From 
20 to 80 people, including Taylor, wno is an 
independent clairvoyant, aro seated in a circle. 
Basuan. the med In tn. alt* tn the centre of this 
clrclo with a music box, a trumpet, and guitar 
al hl* foot Th* door is locked, hands aro 
Joiuod, so thst no ono will be free to play 
wick*, the light 1* oxtiogulsbed, and the troub- 
le begins The medium continually clap* hi* 
hands, so ho can not molest ui without our 
knowledge, and yet baud* of all size* careaa 
us, shake hand* with us, and carry knlvM and 
rings from ono to another In tho company. 
Wrat appears to be little child forms climb 
up Into our lap«, apd little hands pat our faces, 
and whispering volco* clo*o in our cars apeak 
the name* of our lovod ones, and mention 
thlnga.known to no one present but oursolvas. 
Five or six whliperlng voice* are 
tanoomly parloyipg with their fri 
certainly i* beyond the range/of ventrilo- 
qu(*m.

Toe music box is not only w J by the in- 
vlriblM but floated,-.«till plsyin to tho ceil
ing, and to tho remote«! corner« o 0 room, 
«nd tbenoo around and around tho trwllh 
groat rapidity, and flaally settle down quietly 
upon the floor. A large guitar 1* taken to the 
celling and about In tho same way, pitying 
frequently "There Is a happy land," and Imt 
taung the ringing of belle Discordant and 
boisterous people havo sometime* been Mvero- 
ly rapped on the head with the guitar, and ad- 
visod to behavo thomdclvo* Ono of th* con
trolling spirit* talk* to us audibly and naturally, 
and another apeak* through * trumpet in a 
hoavy tone. All tbo other« whisper, but gop- 
orally distinctly enough for their friend* to un
derstand. May,.* spirit, fashion* rapidly beau
tiful worsted flower« for anyone who will bring 
tho wonted and wire. •

Daring the oocurreuco of there phenomena 
Mr. T drecribM the various spirit* who 

to communicate, dying name, age, 
Jme they havo been In the Spirit-- 

,wor and tbo general appearance. Most of 
there descriptions aro acknowlodgod to be 
•triotly correct, and when they aro the spirit* 
oxprre* their grstlfl cation by general carosM*. 
Thi* is but a brief and meagre outline of the 
dark circle, which las-* about twenty minute*, 
and is ■uooeedod by th* light «eance, which 1* 
•till more remarkable. A committee of the 
stranger* promt go into the cabinet and ox 
amine that and the medium thoroughly, to aeo 
that he ha* no masks or drapery hidden. The 
door is then shut, tho light turned down a Ul
lin, vet leaving everybody and everything 
plainly in view. Tho company real them- 
mIvm in row* about eight fret from the cabl 
not, and sing sweet hymns or listen to the mm 
lo box for about.15 minute*, when face* begin 
to appear. • Children, woman old men wltii 
white beard* and bald hoads. middle agod men 
with full long boards and mustaoheX and 
voung mon with smooth faces havo appeared 
In one evening, and ao olosely following each 
other that if tho medium had the mean* It 
would be quite ImpoMlblo for him to ohango 
•0 quickly / beridre thia, two faore have ap
peared al oupe «*veral lima«, sometlmM al 
both windows, and aomellmM two at one win
dow. One evening two young men ehowod 
their face* together al one of the window* and 
caUed their mother lo them. ' Bhe went and 
lalkod to. thorn both, reoogulzxl them folly 
and they kissed-her. From Ave to ten «pirita 
come every night and about half are reoognl*-’ 
od by their friends at once, and sometime* 
thore who fall of being recognized at first lean 
far out and say, "Don’t you know me, ,ror re
ply to a doubt of their identity, "Oh. ym, 
you do know me," and then mention a name.

A departed friend of mine ha* come often 
and rooms to grow stronger with each appoar- 
anca. One night recently he put hi* face far’ 
out of the window and turned hl* head from 
■Ida lo «Ida, ■troklngal the same lime a full 
long brown beard. We all saw him a* plainly 
as w« did each other, and I assert that II was 
exactly Ilk* him In every feature and expre* 
alon. A far better image than a photographer 
made of him. Previous to this I had been up 

* to the cabiflot window convening with him and 
not only knew him- by the lone of hl* voloa, 
and the feature*, but teat* he gave in conver 
sallon were conclusive. Last night ho opened 
th* door and stood tn full form bsfore us rev- 
•ral time*, and aa th* moat casual obrerver can 
are to unlik* Bastian a* could wall be. The 
medium i* • brunette, my returned friend is a 
blond* in copplexioo. The height and alls 
are dlflerent, the exprerelon of eyre and the 
shape and rise of forehead are totally unlike. 

"Thu* much all could are while I ahould fall to 
reoognlie my own mother a* readily a* I could 
forget a single lineament, or exprearion of a 
clrer, familiar face belonging to my oounrelor.

«Ince I wa* twelve year« of 
passed from my preeenoe to 

world. If he had died long ago I 
believe that I ooull be deceived, but 

memory holds hl* ldcntliyTroah and perfect 
a "Th* gate*" are not only "•Jar" but open
ing wider every day.

MaumL

py

I was vlsiliog a friend some weeks since, 
when one evening, as he and I were seated 
alone readlog the dally paper*, we were much 
interested in an article In tho &n upon Spirit
ualism After reading and commenting upon 
the article, my friend a»kc© mo what 1 tbougbt 
about Spiritualism. I roullcd that I knbw 
very HUio about it; that I had once seen a 
Planchette write, and If that was a form of 
Spiritualism I should say it was all a docci I and 
humbug.

My friend then said, "I have a Planchette 
acme where In th* house, ihd as w* are alone, 
let u.*ce if it will write"

After much Marching be produced a beauti
ful Planchette of heart shape. After arraxra_ 
Ing the ponoll In it* proper position we look 
our place* at tho labio, our h^nd* upon Plan
chette and Planchette resting upon a large 
sheet of paper. We were thus seated for a 
minute or two in silence, and were about des
pairing of any satisfactory result*, when the 
pencil began moving over the paper in an ir
regular and aimless way until It reached the 
margin, when it wrote In a plain hand, "Bhall 
I write E------?" naming a gentleman living
near my friend'* houM and a very warm friend

chro* which indeed appear beautiful outward, 
but are within full of dead men'* bones and all 
mcloianncM.

II.I* suet) people as those, of whom there are 
so many nowaday, that are the worst foe* of 
religion, the moat formidable obstacle* to'it* 
progreo, and the mo*l succeMf.il pro pai alors 
of unbeliof. Tho unregeneraled’look,*< them 
and aa>. if thi* be your religion, Ki*/* fraud; 
tho worm 1* spread under thee, and the worms 
oover thee. Tho scollerà Jeer at them; and 
oven IhoM who live in dobauchery deapjso tho 
thlb veneer with which they try to covor thorn- 
Mlvt*. There is nothing to bo wondered al In 
all thi*. Buppoec men followed the course of 
Swe rellgionisu in other department* <#i life.

ppoM the misera in the community pralacd. 
generosity, or the drunkards praised «obriety, 
or the thieve*(honesty, or the corruptionist* 
Ciy—they wuld certainly be called proten- 

; and though people would itili bo bound 
to maintain theil faith in IEom virtues, there 
aio many whosqi reaped for them would bo 
weakenod bv jÿch eulogist*. Examplo I* 
more powerful than profession; and when a 
man protesica Belief in a doctrine which bo 
dora not practice, he is hut a stumbling block 
in the path of wayfarer*. 'Die life must be ad 
Justed to the faith, if the latter is to bo a pow
er In tho world. 4 \

oro aro in this'city, perhaps, a hundred 
thousand church membra, morcorles* Now 
suppoao IhoM hundred thousand mon and

from tho fl rat writing. The next thing written^ 
wa*. " Wnat feat* would you IlkeP I arid Uj) 
my friend I will hide thia »liver coin and see 
If Planchette can tell n* where it la Plan
chette Immediately wrote, " I will bring it to 
you." We were aatonlahed at tbla communK 
cation and curlou* to know what the medium 
of conveyance Would be.
/“5V0 woro seated in tho back parlor with only 
the- light from one ga* burner lighting the 
room. The sliding doors leading into tbx 
front parlor were slightly open abent encogí 
to admit a person. No light wa* in th I* room 
except that admitted from tho back parlor. 1 
took the ooln Into the front parlor and placed 
it under a rug. I then returned to my place 
at the labio and placed my hands upon the 
board, which wrote at once " go." At Aral I 
could not comprehend it* meaning and wa* 
about toepcak when my friend aaked: " Shall 
I go, E------1" again naming hl* friend. Tho
answer wa* written “ go."

I chanced to look up Into .his face al thia 
moment, and I shall never forget to my dying 
day what I aaw there. His eye* were wide 
open, Mt and glassy; they bad a steady,- 
searching look, a* it seeing ,somo object afar 
oil. or searching for such an object. Ho was 
deathly white, and bl* bands ware a* cold a* 
marble. I foil for hl* pulae, but he had 
nono that 1 could discover. Yet he breathed 
a* one in a heavy dumber, and hla breathing 
could have boon heard In any part of the 
room. I wa* thoroughly frighlenod, and ask
ed him if bo was rick. He replied, " No," in 
an unearthly lone. Daring all thia lime that 
terrible searching gaze was novor changed.

Ho Anally aroM mechanically, placed hi* 
hands to hi* head, gilded to tho eliding- door, 
and reached hla hand through tho opening. 
He romalnod thye a moment, and tnen re
traced hla step« to the table and placed the 
coin upon the Planchette board. Tho coin 
had been hidden sixteen fool from tho sliding 
door*, and my friend never placed a foot in 

Hhat room.
After thia ho took hl* place al thu^able 

again with hl* hand* upon tho board. Hi* ap- 
pearance had not changed in iany ¡way from 
what I havo described. I again look the coin, 
passed through the front dmIot out upon a 
portico, and laid It upop-a-Msk Returning,' 
locked tho door and put the key-in my pocket 
liben roaoaled myself al tho taole, and placed 
my hand* u the board.

He inquired,"Bhall I go, E—?"
naming hi* frión a* before. Tho anawor was 
written, "Go." He arooc, a* In tho flrat in
stance, and wont direct to the sliding door*. 
I watched him cloeely, and as bo approao 
the opening 1 aaw what «cerned to be 
approaching from tho opposite direction. I 
can not deecribo.lbe appearance of my friend*« 
‘‘double.'’ or «ocond self. It «comea shadowy 
and real 0 same time. • As bo and hl* ap- 
pari approached each othor, they each held 
out id, which «comed to como Into con- 

My friend then returnod to tho table, 
and placed tho coin upon the Planchette, 
board. Ho then look hi* seat, and placed hla 
hands upon tho board. I then went through 
the parlor. Unlocked the door, and stepped out 
upon the portioo. The coin wa* gone.

My next question wa*: "How much money 
have I in my wriletf" After going through 
the uauri form, my friend told mo correctly, 
not writing It.

After ono or two more teat*, mjefriend pass
ed into a natural slumber and gradually re
sumed hi* natural appearance. In ten or fif
teen minute* ho awoke with a start I inform
ed him a* to what had occurred, and particu
larly about hl* asked permiarion of hla friend 
whenever anything wa* required of him. His 
only reply wa*. "I know it,’ I knqw it: I am 
hla, soul and body." Not,another word would 
he say concerning It Was this mesmerism,Dr 
Spiritualism? O D. T.

Mrione, Franklin Uon N. Y.

Borne religionist* are alwaya in dread of the 
progrcf* of eclentlflo «kcptlclsm. They fear 
least «noh men a* Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall, 
and Bpfincer may undermine the very founda
tion* of religion*, belief*, and/leave mankind 
without a God, a Bible, a *oal, Dr a hope, of 
immortality. Other religionist* dread the in- 
fluenc* of tho eubtle speculation* of thooe 
modern philosophers who turn fact* Into flg- 
art* of speech. eocleriaiticri right* into sym
bol* of thought, and «acred peraonage* into 
mythological shows; and-hanoo they are ap
prehensive over the spread -of the work* of 

ten aa Renan and Btranaa. Other rellg- 
look with dread nnon form*

'■ aa are «up- 
of the

A Oa.

btl the 
to believe In religion, t do 

W ‘ Me men who
th* but, instead*

air 11 follow in the
wwaeo wan or lie world; thorn men who be- 
long to the Church while they remain in part-

Um of th* Divine law; yet, in reality, «corn 
them aa though they were shim*; thore men 

and whOM alary J* in 
tePUl-

truths lo which they havo sworn allegiance. 
Buppore they illustrated by thoir actions the 
boauty and glory of their nominal belief. Sup
pose they were dlstingutehed from the unre- 
generated world In all way* Suppose they 
could bo pointed out as children of tho light, 
radically diverse from tho children of dark- 
nos*. Suppose that religion, instead of bolDg 
pul lo shame in tho house of Ita friends, were 

  _ j these 
_ ,...................now that

there would bo a visible transformation in the 
community? Would not wickedness be turn 
od back; would not lrrellglon hide iteelf; would 
not the Devil be dumfounded? |<ay. suppose 
there were but ten tbousind-of professors of 
religion In this city who properly exemplified 
It, surely this Is not asking too much. <

Wo desire, then, In this war* against tho 
Kwer* of hell, lo rouso up tho religious pro

sor*. Wo desire that they should realize 
what ICls they profess; tbst they ahould Illus
trate It by their practice; that they ahould 
show it, not by cant and flumery, but m an ac
tuality, and a controlling power. If this can 
not bo done, then, alas! for the pretences of ao 
called religion.— N Y Fun

Nliall We 1111 port a Fakir?

, |F«cm <br 8plrl(a*ll*l Ebj J

Certaio ludían offixirs, and not a few . 
sons who have written standard book* ,about 
Hindostán, have- told marvellous stories of 
things dono lo the pl cien co of Fakirs and of 
Indian jugglers, and this t) such an extent aa 
to havo excited natural curiosity on the part of 
tho British public. The nativo* of India are 
more susceptible to mesmerism than tho Eng
lish, and the more sensitivo a man i* to such 
influence, the more likely ia he to proves 
powerful medium. A well-authenticated case 
waaracorded in tho last number of the Spiril 
ualüt, soiling forth how Covindasamy. the Fa
kir of Trlvanderam, "crossed bli legs in Ori
ental fshhioit; then ro*o about two feet from 
tho ground and remained Immovable, In a po
sition similar to lhat of the brODzi Buddhas 
which every tourist now brings from the far 
Etst, although the greater part of there stat
uette« are manufactured in'all probability in 
Blrminghsm.” Borne yrera ago, when ono of 
tho Eogllih newspaper« wa* abusing Mr. 
Home, It asserted that hs claimed to bo an es
pecially gifted Individual, Mmply because he 
could "sit in the air," but, aliened the editor, 
"that is nolhlog st all, alnoo Indian J 
can do tho same thing." N* 
convenient II would be al the prwinl 
wo had a Fakir who oould sit In the air. when- 

be chore. For instance, if one of the 
very intelligent and reliable j ournal*, publish
ed dally in Fleet-street should areert that It is 

JmpoMlblo that solid objects can rise in the air 
' in opposition to the foroo cf gravitation, the 
only thing tbo National Association of Spirit 
ualista would need to do. would bo to Mnd Ita 
Fakir Jo Fleet-street, and ask bi tn to sit in the 
sir half the morning outside tho said office. 
He might also be turned Into a "sandwich 
man " for the occasion, andon the large bill* 
before and behind him might be printed In 
clear typo tho quotation from tho newipapor 
which asserted the thing to be impossible.

This would ,be an,Tmmon*o advertisement 
to Bplrltuallsm.' Float streol would be blockod. 
and tho Lord Mayor and tho Corporation or 
the City of London would necessarily hsve lo 
intertere for the purixxo of removing the ob
struction to the public highway caused by the 
assembled crowd. The police would fool It 
their duty to lake active measures, but there 
would be two difficulties In the way. "First 
oalch your bare,? say« tho old proverb, "and 
afterwards cook 1L" The first problem would 
be how to catch the-Fakir. Ladders would bo 
of no uro, because directly thoy were planted 
be would gently Khd elegantly flow furthor 
aw»y; the pojloe would not dare lo throw 
stone«, because that would constitute an as 
Mull, neither would they shoot at him, as some 
French gmdarme* did recently al a madman 
who had dimed up a steeple, and would not 
oome down; if theCIty police shot the Fakir, 
It woul4 be murder. Then again,'whaj knot-' 
ty points of law would arise over the matter. 
Thera I* no . acLof Parliament oompalling a 
Ían lo walk on the ground as he goe* along 

ret street, so If anybody to dsver enough to 
travel in tha air, Ibero to no law at present to 
meet ths care. Long dlscusriona In the Lords 
and Common*, and a «pedal Act of Parlia
ment, signed by an agitated Queen, would con
sequently be necessary to dent with our Fakir. 
Another uro to which the Fakir might bo pul 
wouf/be to take him to the meetings of the 
teamed soctetie*. If during om of them Dr. 
Carpenter wire to argue 1* hl* usual self -sail* 
fled style that Bpirilual phenomena are all un- 
oonsclou* cerebration, a representative of th* 
National Association might risa and remark, 
"Blr, if you utter two more word* in that 
strain, up goM the Fakirr m athlete* at fain 
Inform th* pabilo that the mqulre another 
two shilling», then "up go** th* donkey.? 
Bplritaal phenomena are ragltiv* tn their na
ture, and it would be a vero good thing to be 
abl* to exhibit them at wifi in th* open air, in 
broad daylight, M Indian Faklra are said lo b* 
abl* to do, on which aooount aldo« it would b* 
advantageous to Bplritualtem if Eakins of th* 
flat water ware to b* imported Onr Fakir 
oonld b* mad* to dear th* «apenare of Otore 
who imported him, it tb*y mad* a show of 
.him in tho {¡Jbat

would 
•had*, ao that 

hare to (tevire

to Botany Bay
com-

I’m free as the earth ih It* speody flight I 
Round the day God. It* source* of life and 

HghU
I m (Brawn In It* course rouoil the luminous 

flood, V
Like the stream to the sea, or the *oul 

Godl

I'm free in my Icve. as tho ocean wave.
Which dasbo* and foams to II* rock bound 

cave I
And I ceaso I 
When I reach

I’m free as tho horootn his.naiivo wild I 
But led on my way like a fostered child I
I'm free as the soul wteu it flies away 
From the night of earth, to tho light of dayl

For the concave height* have their limit* 
above;

And the spirit Is bound Ln it* clrclo of Love. 
I'm free a« the sound of tho lover's lute, 
Which floats on tho air till It* echoes are 

mute I,

I'm free as tho thought of the absent friend 
That dreams and sings of the j jurney* end! 
I'm free a* the flower to the xspbyr's kiss, 
Which fall, to tho earth, in Its perfect bliss I

I'm free In my «Doocb, when I whisper sweet 
To the sorrowing heart, till Its pulso shall 

beat
Th a rythmic «well to my cheerful vilce, 
And echcoa my song till we both rejoice!

I'm free in my love, when my love drinks 
- deep.
From the heart of the world, in Its generous

When Eelf Is lost in tho boundless sea- 
Of kindred lifo’ajoternity I

I’m free on the mount where all great' souls 
havo stood.

I'm free for the Qil oodl
''nJFr a* a God. when e Godlike power, 
Di^n* tlmo in the djlmmortal hours 1

I'm free wnetj ked with sorrow and pain. 
Forth® body's loss Is the spirit's gain.
When earth returns to the earth, I shall bo 
Btill bound In my love, but eternally free!

I'm free in my life, when my life Is pure;
And mv broad domain Is tho oarth's ’ wide 

flx>rs.
I'm free as tho spring when itk waters flow 
Through its fl >wery bank* to the vale'below!

I'm free to drink of tho fojmtalQ of life , 
Mid tho tolls of oarth. In the battle's strife;
I'm free to pluck the bright fl >wer* of faith, 
And sing tho conqueror’s song In dosthl

'Ti* a blciscd life, is the life of man! 
Not a star, since creation's chi mo began,
Ha* been free a* the soul in it* onward way. 
To the central orb at eternal dayl

Thon sing Amon I where 'er thou shall bo. 
Tho song of tho pure, Qf the good and free I
Thou art bound In the bonds of swool nature’s 

love, .
In the sorrows of carth^in tho homo above!

A Convention ol Minister*.

IProni lb« AlUata Coan>oawm.‘U>.|
I noticed Ln tho Atlanta Herald of Bunday 

morning that a call I* made for a general con
vention of the minister* of tho United Blates, 
to bo held In Atlanta on the Aral Wodnoaday 
of April next Tho obj»ci of tho Convention 
•oem* to bo to provide some general plap for 
the abrogation of stated salarie*, pew renting 
and all manner of device* by which religion I* 
corrupted, and made a profession’ for the 
attainment of eare and comfort without la
bor."

It i*4ioped that iho call will moot with gen
eral approval, and that wo will havo the larg
est assembly of minister* ever convened in tho 
United Blates. I hope that It will bo an occa
sion of a great revival among the preachers 
themselves, and that someeflectual mean* shall 
bo adopted by which tho Goepel of Jo*u* may 
be restored and religion may no longer, assume 
the aspect of a profession for the attainment of 
cam and comfort without labor, and booomo a 

* burlesque on the Kingdom of Heaven taught 
by Jc*os.

Lol IbocltlEons generally, mako timely prep
arations to entertain the immenM number of 
ministers that may bo Induced, by tho spirit, 
to' attend this glorious Convention.

The Calais made in the interest of hu manky. 
" The common people," both saints and sin
ners, everywhere, are being aeduoed from the 
way* of truth and humility, by tho loaafti* of 
pretentious formaliam, while tao) are groaning 
under tho boavy burden* it impoeoo, in theso 
hard limos, mado harder from year kvyear, 
through the induonco of example. ' ,

Example in tho spiritual dominion is truly 
leading tho common people to seek oaM, and 
comfort,’and luxury, by the toll of other*.

" The workman is worthy of hl* meal," la a 
question that, perhap*, will be fairly and can
didly discussed and determined by the Con
vention, as well a* the style of living and the 
character of tho work, defining what .will pre
sent the bcsl'examplo for the common poople, 
and the poor to whom th* gospel is preached. 
Godspeed tho Convention in it* labor of love 
and humanity. • GooD-Wnx to All.

Contents of Little Bouquet tor De
cember, 1875.

The Wandering* of a Spirit in Dreamland; 
Mlnlsteijng Bp tri la; The Bóuquel*; Dealh\of 
Little Paul; Portuguroe Baperetition*; The 
Guardian Angel* of the Rail Road Train; Os- 
klnawa; The Angel Monitor; Mra Emma 
Mount, the Mountain Medium; Llttte Del 
Danil'* Dream; The Bogus Savior; Tom; 
Read to the Child rani How Little Alloc Died; 
Bpirlt Flower«; Tired; Little Banbeam; Diare- 
spedtin tho Family; Varietle*; A Talk About 
Our Little On**; Married Life in China; Name* 
of Countrirej Give Children Gandy; The Mar- 
inert Retura; An Angel Visitor; A Fragment; 
The Angel in the Guls* of a Fairy ; The An
gel Prompting«; Interacting Compilation*} 
.Work; Educating Oínarire; Attacked by a 
Monitor Black Bnako; Item* for Young Theo
logian*; Editorial—Tho Philosophy of Life; 
An Adventurous Boy; Touching Incident*. .

Every Family of BpirUuallsU, should take 
the Ltttlu Bouquvr. |1 per year. Spedmem 
oopyBoenta. Address Rsuoio-PvuuniNe 
Praturao Hou«* Chicago. * •

Tho Bnstorf Herald says:
"Tho high civic {nuttionary recently alluded 

to In tbla column^* a Spiritualist, wa* tho late 
Henry Wilson. Ho was* frequent. If not« 
regular, vUUor to medium* In Boston and pre 
sumably ao to these In other parts of the coun
try where he trate'ed. The last day the writ
er of th|s aaw him wa* that on which ho at
tended a(> fl iral seance al Mrs. Thayer's, on 
«rblcb occasion tho neck of tho Vice President 
wa* encircled by a wreath of slmllax and hil 
hands filled with lilies and rose*. Ho usod to 
lovoko 1 he spirits through tho mediumship of 
Mrs. Wilde* and Mra Hardy, and wa* some
time* ao delighted with the result u to insist 
on doubling the fee of tho medium. For rea
sons wolch ho doubtless docmod politic, ho re
frained from a public confoMlon of bl* faith, 
and to all outward appearance continued to 
movo in tho Orthodox groove*."

Tho’Calro frun apeak* as follow* of thi* phys
ic*) medium: x

•' Prof. Creep permit* the skeptical inquirer 
to ell bosjdohim in tho cabinet; or he take* 
hi* scat outsido among tho audience, yet la tho 
oroad glare of gaslight speaking face*, young 
ahd old, appear at tho cabinet apperture*. 
while musical Instrument* within create a din 
that speak of the presence of at least a doxen 
active handa. That such phenomena are' 
nightly occurring at Vincennes, we have the 
testimony of many of tho most reputable citi
zens of the placb; and wo have equally reputa
ble testimony that trickery or ooliuslon, in the 
production of tho phenomena, aro entirely out 
of the question.

The Northern Wisconjjn Spiritual Confer
ence will hold it* next quarterly meeting la 
R'P,on. Wla, on tho 17m, 18th, and lO’.h, of 
Dec , 1873 Mra. Dr. Severance, of Milwau
kee, I* already engaged for tho occaalon. 
Other prominent «peaker« will bo In attend
ance. Lot all come up to tho work and not 
leave tho burden for tho fow. Tho mooting 
will be called to order at 2 o'clock, p . x , on 
Friday, tho 17th.

Ipaac Ortib Pre*.
I)r J 0. Phillips, Boe.'
Omro. Wl*.

Tho Rar.ioio Pnnx>eoFniCAL Journal of 
Nov flth.Jia* reached our table, and la full of 
th moat pointed, radical, and original aaylng» 
which’wo have found lb any paper for year«. 
It alwaya glow* with originality and io bound 
to riir tho blood. —(Iowa) Bftxvn.

J. M Foiurrr write* that, Dr. E C. 
Dunn, will lecture before the Henry County, 
III.. A*aoclallon of Spiritual lata, the Arri throe 
Buudaya In Dxember, 1873, at the Court 
House In Cambridge, Henry Co., Ill. All are 
Invited to attend.

Wh crii allentilo to tho artloloon flrat pago 
on "Mlnd Resdlng." It la full of Intere*!.

J. Bbowr, Aprii 8rd, *75, seni money order 
|1.00 from Now'Albany, lofi., bai dld noi 
givo hla Pori Office addire* Do *o, and ob- 
llge.

Money.

Wo woro novor in greater hood, of our juat 
due* than now, and. wo reipoctfully request all 
who have not renewed their subscripticQ* and 
paid up arrearage*, to remit tho same without 
delay. . *

Tho euro* performed In all pari* of tho coun
try through* tho medlum*hlpof Mra. A. H. 
Robinson, are no lea* remarkable than Lhoac 
recorded In tho Bible. A lock of the rick per
son'* hair, aent In a letter, and held In her 
hand enablea her to accurately dlagnoae the 
dlreaso and prescribe tho remedy. Ono of her 
spirit guide* go In person Jo every patient and 
often mako their presence known.

rornpr«.e«a colle*Uooof «orne of tho be»: «nd moi! 
popolar Mlectioes of the d*r, (over *•» n«ee».) armúted 
for »ho of HpUituall«ta for th« Lector«. Clrel« <71t-

Tí*0*" '**“• «re adapto! to familiar melod..'«, 
aM tho tjongalor la Intended to take tho placo of moro 
ponderon* (nu.lc hooka f -r Renerai nao. andhM met with 
hearty appnWal from al) who haro »non It. Kve— 
Itnallat n.edaV*opy. The following

NKLBCTIONBt
SWKk T HY-.IX&-BY. 
UTRIVtS G FOR Tin: RIGHT 
BEA FT!FUL RtVKlt 
MOTHER KIASED ME LX' V> HRFaM. 
REST FOR THE WEARY. 
OREA MISO TO FIGHT.

HOVE OF THE AFGEIA-iAir: "Star of 
love'aV’home.
HO VE S WE KT HOME.
ROM KT H ISO .SWEET TO THl.X’K -OF-Bj C^nt- 
Winl.XG RY THE RIVER.

’ HER MY GOD TO TH EK.
«HALL MOULDER LX 
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